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A friendly tip to law enforce
ment officers who might be look
ing for a little business: Just 
make a few surprise visits to
Muenster while some of our v il
lage cut-ups are doing their fav
orite car capers. Opportunities 
are usually plentiful during the 
two hours bracketing midnight.

Indications are that the fel
lows have become slightly over 
enthusiastic about their new free
dom since the departure of their 
local deputy sheriff. He had
them convinced that they should 
be more considerate of people 
who are trying to sleep, and of 
other drivers who are on the
streets. Or maybe they were 
afraid that he would lower the 
boom on them?

Whatever the reason, the Buys 
exercised commendable restraint. 
The town was quiet and safe. But 
now, what a difference!

It seems that a favorite mid
night sport lately is racing four- 
abreast up and down Main 
Street. Another popular stunt is 
to set the front wheels in a sharp 
turn and pour on the power. The. 
roar of the engine combined with 
the screech of tires produces a 
noise that is guaranteed to rouse 
sleepers for blocks around.

Still another ear-splitter which 
seems to have a special appeal 
with these playful guys is noise 
caused by rapid deceleration in 
low gear. This one is quite 
something. First the roar of the 
motor and the squeal of tires as 
the car revs up in low gear, then 
the backfires. Cars with double 
tail pipes ate especially good at 
It.

There’s a little game. too. 
which might be called, follow the 
leader, or lose the follower, or 
something. Its object is to roar 
along and suddenly dart into cross 
streets and alleys . . . lots of 
noise from engines and tires.

Obviously, this is just so much 
good clean fun to the fellows 
who get a thrill out of doing 
capers with their cars. And, of 
courses none of them bothers to 
think that his stunt could end 
as a tragedy, nor does he care

Denison Firm Gets 
Contract to Build 
Co-op’s New Home

THE FUTURE HOME OF COOKE COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE is due to be under construction about Sept. 15 by 
Allen and Wilson Construction Company of Denison. The building, with a combined office and warehouse area of about 7.600 
square feet, is contracted for 687,041. Additional costs for architect's fees, landscaping, paving and furnishings will raise the total 
expenditure to about $100,000. Wyatt C. Hedrick of Fort Worth is the architect.

S. H. Parish Hosts 400 Visitors 
For 56th Annual Convention 
Of Catholic State League

NEWS OF SICK 
AND INJURED

Mrs. Joe Lutkenhaus was dis
missed from Gainesville Sani
tarium Thursday, Aug. 25, after 
being a patient for two and a half 
weeks She had delicate eye sur
gery performed by a specialist 
from Dallas.

With attention focused princi
pally on Rural Life and Youth, 
some 400 delegates and visitors . 
representing 60 T e x a s  par 
ishes gathered here Monday to j

vention's resolutions commend
ing the Supreme Court for its 
"decision of justice long over
due” on the issue of segregstion.

Ceremonies Wednesday opened

if a few hundred people are de- tions state convention
_. - ., . meeting here were inprived of the rest they are en- *

titled to.
While reminding traffic officers convention, with

of the lush business awaiting 
them here, the column also ad
vises them to come soon. Ac
cording to the way this game is 
going now there's a strong pos
sibility that some of the more

Mrs Adolph Walterscheid Who 
was confined to bed several days 
following heat exhaustion is able 
to be up since Monday but Is

Thursday for the fifty sixth an-1 at 9 30 with a soTemT'^onUf'.cal " ot rOOU« h 10 *  out
nual state convention of th e  I mass at which Bishop Gorman 1 ‘,l< * un _____
Catholic State League of Texas I was celebrant and Abbot Paul 
- This is ahe third time that * Nahlen of Sublaco Abbey gave 

Heart Parish j the sermon. The abbot urged fi- 
the organiza-] delity to the principles cherished}

Previous by the League and emphaized the 
1906 and importance of thorough Catholic 

• ; education. Bishop Gorman also
spoke, after the mass 

Three sectional sessions and
general meeting completed tnv(wMh „ vlnu infection 
schedule for Wednesday „ nd stom#ch
m* and afternooni f 1 ____

The Catholic Day Program.} Mrs. George Bayer and

Allen and Wilson Construction 
Company of Denison was the 
successful bidder for the contract 
to build the Cooke County Elec
tric Cooperative’s new office and 
warehouse. _

The company's bid, in the 
amount of $87,041, was the low
est of the five opened Tuesday 
morning at 11 o’clock In a meet
ing attended by the co-op’s sev
en directors, its manager M. D. 
Kaderli, its attorney Cecil Mur
phy, and Bill Myers, represent
ing the architect, Wyatt C. Hed
rick of Fort Worth. The directors 
are A1 Wiesman, J. A. Klement, 
Joe Bengfort, Melvin Felty, T. P. 
Skinner, Jack Crownover and 
Doye Doty.

The highest of the five bids 
was $94,500. The second and 
third low bids were less than 
$2,000 above the Denison firm’s.

The contract is still subject to 
final approval by the Washington 
REA office. However, according 
to Manager Kaderli, that detail 
is little more than a formality. 
As soon as bids were opened 

called Reginald Cole, 
Area Director for 

received a verbal OK 
the board's selection along 

with an assurance that papers 
C  .1 (  \ l I . would be processed in the Wash-JOUtn Ol Muenster ,n«ton REA office within two

days after their arrival.
Additional rural pavement fo r i Kaderli estimated that con- 

the South Muenster area was in- struction will begin between 
dicated this week in a report Sept. 15 and 19. 
from L B Dean, district engineer The contractor's bid applies to 
of the Texas Highway Depart- the building only. Architect’s fee,

paving, landscacping and furn
ishing will be additional REA

I New Pavement Job Southwest

Will Join FM Road r and

merit at Wichita Falls.
The proposed road is specified 

as approximately II miles ex
tending from FM Road 1630. 10 
miles southwest of Gainesville, 
west to the Montague County 
line. According to Commissioner 
J. B. Klement, the new road will

has limited the total expenditure 
on the building to $104,000 

The building, to be located on 
Highway 82 opposite the Hum
ble Station, near the east city 
limit, will be built in an *’L ”

Muenster’s Sacred 
has been host to

A1 Hess
serving as general . chairman, 
opened at 1:30 Monday with spec 
lal sessions for representatives of 
th e  Catholic Life Insurance 
Union, which is affiliated with 
the CSL. About 80 were present

Starling Lawson had the cast 
removed from his left arm 
Wednesday. He received a frac
ture six weeks ago while working 

ion the Burk Royalty Company 
I lease east of Gainesville.

Sylvan Walterscheid is ill at 
* his home since Sunday night

 ̂^  I asstffo o uinic infnrtmfl

17-

spectacular performers will clim- , f°r tbat meeting and the annual 
inate each other. insurance banquet Monday night

As ws think about ths wild
driving in town, as compared 
with the sensible driving we had 
while a resident officer was on 

(Continued on Pace 10)

(Continued on Pat* ISi

Kaderli Re-elected 
Director of Texas 
Electric Co-ops

M. D Kaderli, manager of the 
Cooke County Electric Coopera
tive, of Muenster, was re-elected 
to a second term on the board 
of directors of Texas Electric Co
operatives, Inc., at the Fifteenth 
Annual Membership Meeting of 
this association in Galveston 
August 25-26.

Other officials elected at the

I Tuesday brought the remain- 
I Her of delegates who joined the 
insurance group in three sections . 
of the convention They were the
men’s, women’s and youth sec- G la S S  O I M i l k  lO f  
tions meeting separately except n p  * A W r i l n h l f t  
when attending general sessions L  v^e n i s  n v a i l O D l B
or programs. To School Children

'I*®""1 n t rnonths-°,d c,rtu* hav* br* n ! Unce of about 5.1 miles.
“  S T  h*W_ W edn«-1 d„m,s*ed from MAS Hospital, work on both projects

| to begin as soon as final , _
4 rung is completed and right of

connect with 1630 northeast of shape, the office section facing 
Hood and join the South Muens- j north and the warehouse extend- 
ter, pavement on its way to the >n8 back from the east extremity 
county line, which is near the (Continued on Pace tot
new FM road being built from 
Saint Jo to Forestburg. When 
both jobs are finished only
-hurt gap of gravel will break . 1 / " \ 1  t

3 L 3 S T . * d Weekends Only for
Another road scheduled for 

Cooke County is an extension of 
FM 678 north of Dexter, a dis-

n Pool Will Be Open

Balance of Season
Since Tuesday the swimming

._________ _______ ____  Hospital 1 Work on both nroiecta is due P001 »  d ® * *  « « * P »  week'
Inight, starting at < .80 with following, treatment for virus lo begin as soon a* final plan- cn^*’ an<* weather will prob-

a short concert by the Muenster bronchitis ** ‘ , , . . w. # ably b* principal factor in
school band Speaker* for that,bronch,tU’ _____ I " * " *  “  C™ P Bnd .way secured. The county com-

dav

The formal convention opener 
was the general meeting at 10:30 
Tuesday at which visitors were 
welcomed in speeches by Father 
Louis Deuster. Mayor Urban En- 
dres. County J u d g e  Shelby 
Fletcher, and representatives of 
the local parish societies. Joseph 
Steinle. CSL president, responded 
for the visitors. •

After an afternoon of sectional 
meetings dame Tuesday night's 
Youth Rally followed by a dance 

j in the parish hall. The meeting, 
like other general meetings, was

Milk, plain or flavored with 
chocolate or strawberry, will be 
available between meals at 2 i this weekend. He was hurt on

Doris Mae Bayer, II, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs George Bayer, 
entered MAS Hospital Wednes 
day night for treatment of virus 
bronchitis.

Wally Luttmer is recovering 
from an oil field accident and 
< xpects to be out of the hospital

cents a half pint to children of 
| the Muenster Public School dur
ing the coming scholastic year.

Superintendent H. H. Homsley 
: announced Wednesday that h« 
has completed arrangements with 

j Crystal Dairy of Qainestdlle to 
furnish the milk daily in co-op
eration with the federal govern
ment's surplus commodities pro- 

' gram. He said the school will buy 
the milk from Crystal at 5^

same time wore Ben Templeton thc gymnasium of Sacred cents per half pint and receive a
4 cent subsidy from the govern
ment in addition to the 2 cents 
it charges the child. The half 
cent per bottle of profit is in
tended to compensate for loss 

j end breakage of bottles.
This milk progranv is

August 25 when a chain hit him 
across the face breaking his left 
cheek bone and pushing it down 
into his jaw. Saturday he under
went surgery at Gainesville Sani
tarium. A specialist from Fort 
Worth operated. Wally was work
ing on an oil rig for Joe Henry 
and Wilfred Walterscheid who 
recently moved their 'drilling 
equipment from Jacksboro to a 
location south of Gainesville.

wore
of Stcphenville, president; Earl 1 Keart Kigh School 
Waide of Perryton, vice-presi- Scheduled feature* of the rally 
dent; J L, Johns of Gilmer, sec- were ta’ ks bv Miss Joan Klem 
retarv-treasurer; and A. L. Free- i eDt of Muenster uad Rev. Albert 
man of Rosebud. Donald S Fos- Wenkfcs. moderator of the youth 
ter of Bryan, and K. A Crawford sect'on Both had inspiring mess- 
of El Campo, directors. Iatfes- M,ss Klement speaking on

The record-sire statewide gath- ■’ Truth in-the Modern World”_________________________  ___ pletely independent of the pro-
ering of rural electric officials__ anc* Father Henkes speaking on 1 gram providing milk with school
morevthan 450 in all— also passed j “Youth ° f  Today."' |'unchcs. Homsley explained. As
resolutions mapping the co-ops’ j Tbe presence of pis Excellency before, children are encourage to
future course of action in matters j B'shoP Gorman added another , drink all the milk they want with
affecting rural power in Texas |feah,rp to fvent. Invited to ithe meal.

address the rally, he responded j The milk for between meal 
at length. He pointed out the snacks will be available in the
(ailacy of an education which , school building, not in the
assumes that man's mind is un- lunch room, along with soft:lunches and 
tiMstworthy, thus making imeer- drinks and candy bags. However, ' lunch room,

Town's Off Limits 
For MHS Students 
During Lunch Hour

Students of the Muenster Pub- 
com -j'ic Sehool who used to spend 

their noon hours loafing in town 
will be breaking that habit soon.

According to Superintendent 
Homsley children this year will 
either eat at the lunch room or

missioners court has assured the 
highway department that K will 
provide all the desired right of 
way. Resident Engineer John 
Simpson is in charge of the two 
Cooke County projects.

The two Cooke County projects 
are included in a new two year ^ 
FM construction program which ’

deciding how many more week 
ends it will be open.

That was the decision an
nounced Wednesday- by Mayor 
Urban Endres after talking the 
situation over with other mem
bers of the city council.

Closing the plaife during week 
days was forced on the city when 

B. Bruns said he had to quit 
manager and get ready forthe state Highway Commission, . , __„ . _  . school opening on Thursday. Nois just getting under way Funds L«s._____l - v . - V , ______ _

for the work were established by 
Senate Bill 287 in the 51st legis- |t” *ca"«l 
lature.

other capable life guard is svail- 
< able to take charge of the pool.

of conflicting duties. 
Among the several who are here, 
however, the- council hopes to 

, persuade a few to spare week- 
| end time for supervising the 
| place . . . provided the weather 
is still warm enough for swim
ming.

Coach John Hosea was pleased Due fo the chin ln the air this
with the showing of his 1955 j week the pool may as well be 
Hornets Tuesday night in their closed, Endres observed. Attend- 
oractice scrimmage with the 
Harietta High Indians. It

Hornets Look Good 
In Scrimmage With 
Marietta Gridders

ance has been poor 
was , The siuation was considerably 

the first ti>st of the season fof different last week, when the 
both teams under game condl- cjty grossed about $300 on ad-
flons' missions. The first three days of

Defensively the fellows looked thc wcek. grosscd aboilt $50.
pood Hosea said, and offensive- , So far Endres said the pooI 
Ty they did well on some plays J ha‘s been self supporting. The 
The scrimmage revealed, more

Represented were nearly seventy 
of Texas' seventy-eight rural 
electric systems which serve 
more than 300,000 farms and 
ranches.

Delegates heard addresses by 
state and national leaders, in
cluding Texas Commissioner of 
Agriculture John C. White, Con
gressman Clark Thompson of 
Galveston, and State Senator 
Jarrard Secrest of Temple.

Speakers from Washington, 
D. C., were Administrator Ancher 
Nelsen of the REA Administra
tion and Assistant General Man
ager Charles J. Fain of the Na
tional Rural Electric Cooperative 
Association.

Among resolutions delegates 
(Continued on Page 6)

than anything else, that the 
Hornets ne«xl more work on their

eat lunches 
lunch room,

prepared in the 
bring their own 

eat them in the 
or have a parent

fainty and indifference the spirit the school will continue the call for them at noon, 
of the day. He deplored the ir- J policy, started last year, of clos- | In the past students frequent- 
responsible attitude of some in ing the snack stand from mid | ly ate in town, principally as
high places, which sacrifices in- ; morning until noon . . .  to keep | an excuse to kill time there, and , brought back
nocent people, such as those of children from spoiling their ap- ; their meal usually consisted of each play
Indonesia, in unprincipled com- j petites for the balanced noon a sandwich. The new regulation
promises. He pointed to sharp meal. " ■11 *-*— -*-J -----

go home for the noon meal. They timing. Lack of coordination was 
will be given three alternatives: their principal handicap.

The practice session was con
ducted by dividing the time 
equally into offensive and de
fensive action for each team. Ex
cept for long gains it was d iffi
cult to check the progress of 
either team because the ball was 

to midfield for

practices in the Peron govern
ment whidh exploited weak and 
unsuspecting people. He declared 
t h a t  injustices toward racial 
minorities in this country have 
induced those people to take 
refuge jn un-American programs.

In harmony with the latter (milk will be used for the flavors ! cash payment. Visitors will be

Homsley said that, because of 
short notice, the program will 
start with plain milk only. 
Chocolate and strawberry flav-

i is intended to provide for bet
ter supervision and adequate diet 

j as well as relieving traffic in 
I cafes during the rush hour. 

Charges for school meals will
ors will be provided after the : be the same as last year: 20 cents tions

____ _______i i r  1 * _ TA-

The two clubs broke about 
even on spectacular plays. Each 
got away for three scoring runs 
plus several good gains. , Like
wise they had similar records on 
pass completions an d  intercep-

dairy receives its supply of bottle j per meal if the student buys a 
caps for those drinks. W hole, month’s ticket or 25 cents for

statement was one of the con-las well as the plain milk. charged 25 cents.

First and second stringers on 
b o t h  sides participated and 
coaches were on the field with 
them.

income has paid for supervision, 
water, chemicals and utilities 
Figuring that the water is still 
good for the rest of the season 
and the chemical supply is bare
ly tapped, the council estimates 
that, the pool has made a little 
money.

SWEEPSTAKES WINNER
Miss Patsy Vogel, 15 year-old 

4-H clubber of Sgcred Heart 
school, was pweepstakes winner 
in the girls’ division at the Cooke 
County Fair, it was announced 
Wednesday.^ Patsy gathered up 
six first and three second place 
ribbons after the judging. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Vogel.

A list of winners was not avail
able Wednesday, but in the dairy 
cattle class John Voth of Lind
say exhibited the best Milking 
Shorthorn bull.
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Blessed Events

Here’s that girl! A seven pound 
fifteen ounce daughter for Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Schneider and a 
sister for Don and John. Happy 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Walterscheid and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Schneider of Subiaco, Ark. 
The baby arrived at the Muens- 
ter Clinic Tuesday, Aug. 30, at 
1:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bayer an
nounce the arrival of their 
daughter Monday at Gainesville 
Sanitarium at 10:56 a.m. The 
eight pound one ounce girl is a 
sister for Carl and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Fuhrman an d  Mrs. Gertrude 
Bayer. Mrs. Joe Walterscheid is 
great-grandmother again.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fisher are 
the parents of a seven pound 
daughter born at the Muenster 
Clinic Sunday, Aug. 28, at 11:45 
p.m. The couple has two other 
girls and three boys. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Evers 
of Umbarger and Joe Fisher Sr.

meeting. Going and returning the 
Wiesmans and Kaderlis stopped 
for visits w i t h  Kenny and 
Jeanette.

Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wiese 
announce the arrival of Janet 
Cathleen, weight eight pounds 
six ounces, at the Muenster Clinic 
Thursady, Aug. 25, at 5:05 p.m. 
Others welcoming the little girl 
are her brothers Hal 'and Don 
and her sister Diane, the grand
parents Mrs. Clara Mosman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wiese of 
Gainesville, a great-grandmother 
Mrs. Anna Wiese of Lindsay, and 
a great-grandfather Fred Mosman 
Sr. of San Antonio, At the baby’s 
christening Saturday afternoon 
she wore the traditional long 
white dress hand made by Mrs. 
Clara Mosman and worn by 
Janet Cathleen’s mother and 
members of the family, then by 
her own sister and brothers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Wiese of Gaines
ville were sponsors for their 
niece.

Miss Clara Fisher entered St. 
Joseph’s Hospital School of Nurs
ing this week. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Fisher and daugh
ter Emma took her to Fort Worth 
Sunday and visited with their 
other daughter. Miss Mildred 
Fisher, who is beginning her 
junior year there. Clara was 
pleasantly surprised to find a 
three-year scholarship awaiting 
her. This will see her through 
nurses training.

Family Has Get-ToglheT
The Ed Eberhart family en

joyed a four hour visit with their 
son and brother, M.Sgt. Bill Eb
erhart of Fort Bragg, N.C., in 
Oklahoma City Thursday. Bill 
and his outfit were on their way 
to Camp Carson, Colo., for two 
months of maneuvers. The fam
ily met him at Tinker AFB and 
he was permitted to go to town 
with them. It was the first time 
in two years for some of the 
family to see Bill. He has recov
ered fully from a broken leg 
sustained in a parachute jump at 
Fort Bragg. The injury kept him 
in the hospital five months. Tho&e 
going to Oklahoma City for the 
visit were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Eber
hart, the Walter Eberharts and 
two sons, the Herman Eberharts 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Krahl.

valorem taxes on the property here
inabove described, and in addition to 
the taxes all Interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon up to 
arid including the day of judgment 
herein, and the establishment and 
foreclosure of liens, if any. securing 
the payment of same, as provided by 
law.

All parties to this suit, including 
plaintiff, defendants, and intervenors, 
shall take notice that claims not only 
for any taxes which were deliquent 
on said property at the time this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming de
linquent thereon at any time there
after up to the day of judgement, in
cluding all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon, may, 
upon request therefor, be recovered 
herein without further citation or 
notice to any parties herein, and all 

1 said parties shall take notice of and 
plead and answer to all claims and 
pleadings now on file and which may 
hereafter be filed in said cause by 
all other parties herein, and all of 
those taxing units above named who 
may intervene herein and set up their 
respecUve tax claims against said 
property.

You are hereby commanded to ap
pear by filing a written answer and 
defend such suit on the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty-two (42) 
days from and after the date of is
suance hereof, the same being the 
10th day of October, A.D. 1955 (which 
is the return day of such citation), be- 
for the honorable District Court of 
Cooke County, Texas, to be held at 
the courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered for such taxes, 
penalties, interest and costs, and con
demning said property and ordering 
forclosure of the constitutional and 
statutory tax liens thereon for taxes 
due the plaintiff and the taxing units 
parties hereto, and those who may 
intervene herein, together with all 
Interest, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law up to and including the day 
of judgment herein, and all costs of i 
this suit.
• Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court in the City of 

I Gainesville. Cooke County, Texas, this 
26th day of August, A.D. 1955.

If this citation is not served within 
90 days after its issuance.it shall be 

. returned unserved. 1

(SEAL) Woodrow U. Clegg
Clerk of the District Court, Cooke 
County. Texas. 16th Judicial District. 

By Anna Mae Shorter, Deputy 
(41-42)

PERMANENT W AVE  

SPECIALS
Tuesdays and Wednesdays 

$10 wave . . .  $ 7.50 

$15 wave . . . $10.00 

4-Way Hair Cuts

ALLEN'S BEAUTY SHOP
114 N. Rusk HO 5-4181

Gainesville

Carrie Roberg and her mother 
Mrs. Katy Roberg joined Mrs. 
Louis Roberg of Gainesville Sun
day »n  a drive to Fort Worth 
and spent the day with the Or
ville Malone family. Lamar Ma
lone will leave Soon to begin his 
second year at Saint John’s Sem
inary in San Antonio and the 
family get-together was in his 
honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hofbauer and 
daughter Sylvia Ann of Dallas 
spent several days of the week 
here with his brothers Andy and 
Clem Hofbauer.

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—

Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
• Hatters

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

I. P. GOSLIN. Prop. 
Phone HO 5-2151. Gainesville

Limber
THE ID EA L  

FARM BU ILD IN G  
M ATERIAL

Mrs. Mack Smith and daughter 
Ruth have as guests this week 

| Mrs F., O Wildegrub and daugh
ters Jane and Kay and Mrs. Edna 

] Malcolm, all of Muskogee, Okla' 
—

Mrs. Jim Stockman and chil- 
j dren of Dallas are spending this 
1 week with her parents, the R 
M Z i p p e r s .  Mr Stockman 

1 brought them to Muenster Satur- 
| day and remained through Sun
day

Rev. Cyril Lange, recently 
j transferred from Corpus Christi 
to bo pastor at St Mary’s parish 
in Windthorst, stopped h e r e  
Wednesday for a visit with the 

| local pastors.

Mr and Mrs J B Golden had 
as guests for the weekend Mr 
and Mrs W. A Standefer Jr. of 

i Grand Prairie.______
I Marine PFC Murlin Joe Evans 
, left Monday from Amon Carter 
Field, Fort Worth, to return to 
Camp Pendleton, Calif., after a 
30-day leave. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Evans, and Mr 
and Mrs Dick Cain, Miss La- 
Quita Cain of Dallas and Bill 
McCollum of Valley View were 
at the airport to see him off The 
group visited Mr. and Mrs. A.E. 
Soutter in Dallas before return
ing home.

Martha Sue Meurer returned 
Tuesday by train from Houston 
where she spent a week Visiting 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Kenneth Wiesman. She 
made the trip there with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Kaderli and Mr. and 

I Mrs. A1 Wiesman who went on 
to Galveston to attend an REA

Reunion Honors 
Visiting Sisters

Honoring Mrs. Al. Fleitman’s 
sister, Sister Ann Theodore, and 
her niece. Sister Miriam Dorothy, 
the Fleitman home was the 
scene of a family reunion Thurs
day night.

Out of town guests at the 
| event were A. H. Lueb and Mr 
and Mrs. Lonnie York of Carls- 

i bad, N.M , Airman First Class 
and Mrs. H O. Morlock and 
children of Lubbock, Pvt. Herb
ert Fleitman of Fort Ord, Calif.. 
Dorothy Geray of Lindsay, Lor- 

| ine Fleitman of Wichita Falls, 
1 and Mr. and Mrs Leon Krebs 
and son of Gainesville.

Joining the family from here 
were the Eddie Fleitmans and 

j children, the Henry Felderhoffs 
and children. Bill Henseheld, the 
J J Haverkamps and the Walter 
Klements.

Sunday there was a farewell 
dinner at noon for the visiting 
nuns and Pvt. Fleitman. All the 

’ children of Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Fleitman were present, along 
with their families, and out of 
town guests were Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Koelzer of Fort Worth, 

i In the afternoon the nuns ac
companied the Koelzers to Fort 

i Worth where they boarded a 
train to return to San Antonio.

Late-arriving city fisherman 
i (to patient old countryman who 
! has been fishing the same spot 
all day): 'Well, Old Timer, are 
they biting?"

Countryman (raising his head 
slowly): " I f  they are Stranger, 
they’re bitin’ each other.’’

C lta llM  ay  Publication la  Dollaquonl 
Tax Bull* And Ratum

THE STATE OT TEXAS 
Count y of Cook*

In Ibo Hama and by tbo Authority of 
Tbo Stala of Taxaa.

To Jene Marshall Et Ux. whoac ra»-

Up-to-date farm homes 
and buildings of wood are 
practical . . . profitable. 
Economy, ease of remod
eling, low maintenance, 
and warmth, strength, 
and durabi l i ty make 
wood the ideal farm 
building material. We can 
give you helpful advice 
on well planned wood 
homes and buildings.

Waples Painter Co.
Gainesville

In All 
The World
No one is more 

understanding or 
more qualified 
to serve you

GEO. J.

Carroll
t, SON

party

Idenca I* unknown, the heir* and legal 
rrpm rnU tlv tf of Jmw Marshall, ae- 
m w d . whose name and residence are 
unknown, and the respective unknown 
heirs and lesal representatives of all 

1 the above named parties, the un- 
' known owner or owners of Ihe here- 
. matter described property and their 
heirs and legal representatives whose 

; names and places of residence are un
known. and any and all other persona, 
including adverse claimants, owning or 
having, or claiming any legal or 
equitable Interest In or lien upon the 
hereinafter described property delin
quent to plalnUffs herein for taxes 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
sqft has been brought and l» now 
pending In the Honorable District 
Court. 16th Judicial District. Cooke 
County. Texas, wherein The State of 
Texas. Cooke County. Texas, and the 
CUy of Gainesville. Texas are plain
tiff. The Gainesville Indepei 
School District la Impleaded 
defendant, and Jesse Marsh 
heirs of Jesse Marshall and unknown 
heirs of Jesse Marshall are defendant, 
by the filing by said plalnUff of a 
petition on the 26th day of August, 
1955. and the file number of said suit
being No. 593 and the nature of which
la a suit to collect delinquent ad 
valorem taxes on the following de
scribed property. to-wlt:

E 15 Feet Lot S
W 20 Feet Lot 9
Block 69 of the Bells Addition to 

the City of Gainesville, Texas, to
gether with interest, penalties, costs, 
charges, and expenses of suit which 
have accrued and which may legally 
accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each plain
tiff. exclusive of Interest, penalties 
and costs Is as follows:

State of Texas and Cooke 
■County and City of 
Gainesville 2460 65
TOTAL $460.65
Plaintiff and all other taxing units

here- 
ad

; who may set up their tax claims hi 
I in seek recovery of delinquent

$500
on the Revolutionary 
McCormick Farmall

NEW McCORMICK SUPER W6-TA, with 
the same revolutionary Torque Amplifier 
drive and independent power take-off, is 
imi in the wheel iraetor field to give you 
job-matched pull-power, initenliy, om-lbe- 
go—and full rated pto speed at oil times. 
See snd try the Super W6-TA TODAY!

T w  sox bay H w u  Ic s r tm  ax Ik* lx«s

NOW, you can 
i n s t a n t l y . . .

• Boost pull-power up to 45
percent to match the load, 
on the go.

• Change tractor speed on
the go.

•  Choice o f tu-o speeds in
every gear. 10 forward 
speeds, 2 reverse.

t a Use completely independent 
power take-off to start 

i and stop pto d riven  
machines, on the go.

GET THE FEEL of the new Farmall 
Super M -T A —giving you the most 
efficient drawbar and power take
off performance ever available for 
4-plow, 4-row farming. ASK FOR 

A DEM O NSTR ATIO N  T O D A Y !

Pvrckat. Flax and Ut *ban« pay fw  thxixtxlvss in ma.

r
This tractor has been replaced by the new Farmall 400 which la almost 
identical In mechanical features but considerably changed in appearance. 
It is the same tractor which formerly sold for $3195 except it does not in
clude a belt pulley. Now, as long cuv our 
stock lasts, it sells for only

Price can be reduced further by leaving off the Independent PTO.

$2695

See Endres Motor Co.
for TO PS in

Service —  Used Cars —  Used Trucks



lauie'i'i fyoJi 

Croe/uf, Oceanian

Since 1884 It's

Kaden, The Florist
Flowerphone 

HO5 5221. Gainesville
Represented in Muenster 

by Mrs. Nick Miller

“ RED” MEN MEET — Chippewa Chieftan Clear Sky and his 
wife. Evening Star, greet Vladimir Matskevicb, chief of Russia's 
farm delegation which toured the United States, as the "Red” 
man from overseas visited Princeton, Minn.

Permanent Wave

Specials
Response to our August 
Special has txfen so good 
that we will continue it 
through September.

Come in or phono collect lor an appointment.

Morris and Ruth Beauty Shop
HO 5-2451 Gainesville 105 E. ETlrxi

m
/ ( X L / U

CA SU A L
STYLIN G
W ITH A DRESSY AIR!
Our coat ity!* tparilat 
•qually wall at homa. work, or 
"on tha town". Twaady. Rayon and 
Wool, flacked with color. Jawalad 
button* add a fattiva touch!

Siiai 10 to 20. 
I 2'/j  to 24'/,. $16.98

featuring the 
Magic Waistline

^Turoftf (M g. U.S. Mt. 
Office) . . . the w«ttt> 
IIn  feature that auto
matically adjutti to any 
figurt, and eliminate* 
costly waistlin# alter
ation*.

Colon: CHar-tofi#* of 
Black. Brown, Navy.

Rohmer and Hesse 
Reunion Has Over 
100 in Attendance

A reunion of the Rohmer and 
Hesse families —  all the sisters, 
brothers, uncles, aunts and cous
ins and their families — more 
than a hundred persons was 
held in the parish park Sun
day evening beginning with a 
picnic supper. Everyone brought 
food for the feast.

The affair was given while the 
John Rohmers’ two daughters, 
Sister Fidelis and Sister Romana 
were here, and also gave family 
members a chance to visit with 
Maurus Rohmer who has just 
returned from army duty in 
England.

Members of the clan coming 
fronr; out of town included Mr. 
and Mrs. Morton Wright of Irv
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spaeth 
and children of Wichita Falls, 
and Miss Ida Rohmer of Fort 
Worth, making all members of 
the John Rohmer family present.

Other relatives from out of 
town included Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Jennings and family of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Monte Elliott and daughter o f ; 
Illinois who vacationed here 
through Thursday with her moth- i 
er. Mr. John Felderhoff. ■

Muenster’s Benedictine Sisters 
and the three pastors were also 
guests.

At noon Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rohmer and all their chil- j 
dren and their families were to
gether for a reunion dinner in 
their home.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rohmer, Mrs. 'Joe Spaeth and 
Sister Romana took Sister Fide- j 
lis to Dallas where she boarded 
a train to return to Jonesboro, j 
Ark . after a vacation visit. Sis- ; 
ter Romana will be a teacher in 
the parochial school here this 
year.

Baptists To Have 
One Week Revival

Rev. Jack Strickland of the 
T a b e r n a c l e  Baptist church. 
Gainesville, will conduct a one- 
week revival at the First Baptist 
church here beginning Sunday. I

The first revival sermon will 
be preached at the II  a.m. service 
Sunday and the series will con- , 
tinue each night at 7:30 through- ! 
out the week

RETURN FROM TRIP
The J. C. Trachtas and John 

Wieters and the H. L. Tuggles of 
Gainesville returned S u n d a y  
night from a week's vacation trip 
to Las Vegas. Going, they stopped 
in Amarillo for a visit with the 
John Furbachi, in Albuquerque. 
N. M they saw Hugh Endres and 
John Dobias at Frank Hennigan’a 
Service Station, visited in Juarez, 
at Hoover Dam and the Grand 
Canyon. In Las Vegas, high spots 
were The Golden Nugget, Horse
shoe Club, Lucky Strike, Show- 
boat, and others.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served
The CURTWOOD  
The COLONIAL [

Curtis Restaurants
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Allen Hoffman and 
Doris Schroeder - 
Say Vows Saturday

In a formal ceremony Satur
day morning at 9 o’clock in Saint 
Mary’s church at Windthorst, 
Miss Doris Lee Schroeder be
came the bride of Allen Hoffman. 
Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Schroeder of Wind
thorst and Mr.  ̂ John Hoffman 
and the late Mr. Hoffman of 
Muenster.

Rev. Alphonse Bock, pastor, of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony and nuptial high mass. 
Mrs. Joe Lemer, organist, and 
the church choir presented the 
nuptial music and Mrs. Frank 
Scheffe, aunt of the groom sang 
“Ave Maria" at the offertory.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
length gown of white nylon net 
over satin, patterned with panels 
of lace, long tapering sleeves 
and high necked lace bodice 
with a small lace collar. Her 
elbow length veil of nylon net 
was attached to a pearl encrusted 
cap of lace. She carried white 
carnations, feathered mums and 
valley lilies. «*

Attendants
Miss Carolyn Jo Schroeder. at- 

,tired in blue, was her sister’s 
maid of honor, and the groom’s 
sisters, Mrs. Earle Otto of 
Muenster and Mrs. Billy Mayer 
of Pilot Point, wearing pink, 
were bridesmaids. Their gowns 
were identical in design Of silk | 
acetate over taffeta they were 
styled on princess lines with | 
full ballerina length skirts They I 
wore sequin hats and carried! 
carnations and mums to match 
their dresses

Thomas J. Hoffman of Wichita 
Falls was best man for his broth
er and Richard and Donald 
Schroeder, brothers of the bride, J 
were groomsmen.

The bride's parents entertained | 
with a reception in the Knights j 
of Columbus hall following the I 
wedding. Mrs. Schroeder and 1 
Mrs. Hoffman, mothers of the j 
couple, wore mauve dresses with 
pink and black accessories and 
had shoulder corsages of white 
feathered mums and carnations.

Among guests in addition to 
the groom's family from here 
were the bride's grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs John Knabe, and ! 
Johnnie and Tommie Knabe. the j 
Bob Knabe* and family, the | 
Norbert Knabes and children, | 
Mr and Mrs. Gary Hess and 
family. Misses Carol Ann Voth 
and Marrelene Wimmer. James 
Bayer and Rody Klement. Guests 
from Lindsay included Jodie 
Schmidlkofer, Miss Rachel Voth 
and Miss Ann Neu Mias Viola 
Flusche was present from De
catur.

The bride was graduated from 
Windthorst High school and was 
a teacher at Guadalupe Mission , 
school in Wichita Falls last | 
year

The groom Is a graduate of 
Muenster High school and served 
in the Air Force three years with 
two years of duty in New Found- 
land. He is a junior student at 
Midwestern University in Wich
ita Falls and will continue his 
studies. They will make their 
home in Wichita Falla.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Klement of 
Norman. Okla., were Among the 
first to arrive to attend the Cath
olic League convention. They 
came here Sunday morning and 
are guests of his brothers John 
and Frank Klement and members 
of their families.

Tommy Tuggle Has 
Party on Birthday

Tommy Tuggle, observing his 
fifth birthday on Wednesday, 
Aug. 24, was honoree at a party 
given by his mother, Mrs. Aubrey 
Tuggle, at their home.

Twenty-one young guests en
joyed games and refreshments of 
birthday cake and cold drinks. 
Game winners receiving prizes 
were Linda Clayton, Kathy Rob
inette, Hal Wiese, Judy Pitman 
and Donna Tuggle. Party favors 
were whistles, candy and bubble 
gum.

Special guests were Mrs. J. A. 
Bridges of Gainesville, grand
mother of the honor guest, his 
aunts Mrs. E. E. Reeves of 
Gainesville and Mrs. Tom Pit
man of Saint Jo, and Mmes. 
Arthur Tuggle, Charlie Clayton 
Jr., and Francis Wiese.

Miss Alice Koelzer is back in 
Muenster and is employed at the 
Main Cafe. She is staying with 
the Ted Gremmingers. Her sis
ter, Miss Veronica Koelzer, is al
so back, enrolled at Sacred Heart 
High as a senior student. She is 
staying with Mrs. Joe Felder
hoff. The girls are daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Koelzer and 
lived in Muenster until about 
eight months ago when the fam
ily moved to Madill, Okla.

Dr. Gene Watts and 
Maurine Kavanaugh 
Plan Fall Wedding

Announcement has been made 
by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kav
anaugh of Hamilton of the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Maurine Kavanaugh, to Dr. Gene 
L. Watts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ballard Watts of Gainesville.

Miss Kavanaugh has been as
sistant county home demonstra
tion agent since last February. 
She is a 1955 graduate of Texas 
Wesleyan College in Fort Worth 
with a major in home economics.

Dr. Watts opened his office for 
the practice of veterinary medi
cine in Gainesville after receiv
ing his degree from Texas A&M 
College in June. He also holds 
a BS degree in pharmacy from 
the University of Oklahoma.

He expects to be called into 
the U. S. Army in September 
and the couple plan a late fall 
wedding upon completion of his 
basic training.

I CAN AND W ILL 
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Gas 25c tc 27c a gallon 
Havolina Ac Mobiloil 35c qt. 
STILES GULF STATION 

Summit Ave & Refinery Rd. 
Gainesville

To Date W e Have Filled 
573.997 Prescriptions

Just as the Doctor Ordered

Phone H05-4335 Gainesville

Pencils, pens, erasers, crayons, note 
book binders and fillers, rulers, com
passes, etc . . .  all the supplies the 
kids will need.

And School Clothes, too!
leans. T-shirts, sport shirts, socks, underwear, dress 
materials, patterns and notions for dressmaking.

Variety Store
Muenster s Ben Franklin Store

S-T-R -E-T-C -H

Gfrituttuz Gampd^ftenU.
... for your new fall dress or suit. 

They're new. They're lovely.

Dixie Drug
Muenster

Your food Dollar
BUY IN QUANTITY 

AND SAVE
It pays to buy . . .

FRUITS in gallons or cases 
FROZEN FOODS in cases 
CANNED FOODS in cases 
BEEF by the whole or half carcass

Check the prices!
See what-it’s worth to you!

Fisher s Market & Grocery
Muenster
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BIGGER AND  
BETTER BUST

Whatever laurels may attach to 
paternity of the Guaranteed An
nual Wage belong, not to Walter 
Reuther, but to the late Benito j 
Mussolini, we are reminded by 
Human Events. This penetrating 
commentary on our times recalls 
that the dictator who lubricated 
his reforms with castor oil, in
stituted many of those demanded i 
by Mr. Reuther With Mussolini, 1 
GAW was a simple matter. He j 
“ordered employers to keep their | 
men—whether needed or not— 
on the payroll.”

Today, the paper points out, 
the Mussolini philosophy still 
prevails. A law passed as late as 
1947 protects all employes with 
more than a year’s seniority 
against lay-off. This has meant, 
in effect, that once a man is hired, 
he's on the payroll for life, 
whether there is work for him to 
do or not. Thus, Italy’s unemploy- ; 
ment remains the highest in 
Europe, since employers prefer 
to pay overtime or even reject 
business rather than add per
manent obligations to their labor 
force.

We are further reminded that 
hundreds of millions of dollars 
of US "aid" are still required to | 
sustain even the deplorably low 
standard of living in Italy, and 
Human Events asks, "Who will j 
subsidize America when Reuther I 
succeeds in making this country j 
a carbon copy of Italy?”

It is a little absurd, perhaps, to 
think of this country as a "car
bon copy of Italy,” since it seems 
certain now t h a t  we shall 
achieve diseaster, dissolution and 1 
despair in our own way — via 
a route that will be more spec-

A NEW
EXTRA SERVICE
at no extra cost
You can see and 
feel the difference

Homogenizes vttai 
textile oils oack into 

the fabric 
We Civ*

SIcH Green Stamp*

MILLER'S
Cleaners 8c Hatter*

Gainesville

tacular than Italy’s — unless we 
face up to the fact that we im
pose a very stringent set of rules 
on business and industry, and 
virtually none on Labor.

Price-fixing by business is a 
punishable sin, while price-fixing 
by unions through the gangster 
implements of intimidation and 
coercion is presently beyond the 
reach of the law, and the same 
applies to the establishment of 
regional monopolies and of tire 
areas in tvhich certain businesses 
may operate. Where unions ob
ject to labor-saving devices or 
processes — such as pre-glazing 
of window-sash, spray-painting 
or transit mixing of concrete, 
these practises are banned — 
and “secondary boycotts” estab
lished to enforce Labor’s edict. 
“Feather-bedding,” contract vio
lation, secondary strikes and 
maintaining a scarcity of work
ers in certain crafts — all these 
are further examples of union 
exemption from the spirit of the 
law that restrains their victims.

Certainly now, with the mer
ger of CIO and AFL — with all 
the unions except John Lewis' 
UMW and a few independents 
rolled into one super labor com
bine — we have, by anybody’s
rules, as dangerous a trust as 
this nation has ever seen. And if. 
as it seems, our anti-trust laws 
cannot protect us from a monop
oly. the duty of our elected rep
resentatives is plain — and, we I 
can pray — inescapable.

FOUR PLY
A new high in resistance to 

embarrassing q u e s t i o n s  was] 
chalked up at the recent hearing 
of the House Un-American Ac- | 
tivities committee in New York. j 
In the course of the inquiry into 
communism in show business — 
in which only one witness out of i 
seventeen disdained to “ take the | 
Fifth” — actress Madeline Lee I 
drew about her the protection of < 
the First. Fourth, Fifth and j 
Eighth Amendments! O t h e r s ;  
seemed to feel reasonably safe j 
behind one,two or three.

It remained for a single mem- i 
ber of the cast, Canadian-born > 
George Hall, who was naturalized 
in Texas while a member of the 
US Army, to admit freely that he j 
had been a member of the Com
munist Party, and to name names, 1 
places and dates. He had been a I 
card-carrying Communist, he said 1 
from the summer of 1946 through 
1947, “The blunder was mine,’* 
he declared. ” and I take full re
sponsibility for it.” When he 
found Communism to be “a dis-

Thrifty families are buying
the

Q e n c h a r iL
E V A P O R A T I V E  C OOL E R

b eca u se  it 
• costs less to  b u y  

• c o sts  le s s  to operate  
• filters out dust and pollen 

• keeps homes highland cool 
adaptable for c a s e m e n t  

window installation

A quality product 
by the maker* of 
the famous Dear- 
born Cool Safety 
C a b i n e t  g a s  
heater

Pay lets to keep 
cool . . . come in 
an d  see Dearborn

E v a p o r a t i v e  

Coolers today?

INSTALLED PRICES: iti-

Blower type models $159.50 and $179.50 
Fan type models $69.50

ENDERBY BUTANE GAS
114 W. Main Gainesville

JIMMY'S SERVICE STATION
Muenster

I

Th e  B ig Take
tortion of the simple truth of | 
democratic processes,” he told i 
the committee, he quit. Of his j 
hour-long testimony, Hall said I 
the Commies would “ loathe me 
for this, and I say to hell with 
them, and let them loathe me.”

But the spectators obviously 
didn't. Praise for the patriotism 
of the witness by Chairman Fran
cis E. Walter brought the heart
iest applause of the three-day 
stand.

And it brought into sharper 
focus than ever that obvious fart- 
of-life that the witness whose 
record will bear scrutiny wants 
to talk — not hide.

Legal Extortion
General Motors has been re

quired to notify some 18.000 
workmen that they will have to 
join a certain union by a speci
fied date or lose their jobs, except 
in the 17 states which have 
passed the right-to-work laws. 
This is in accordance with the 
Taft-Hartley act. Under It, when 
a company signs up for a union 
shop a non-union man can be 
hired, but he must join the 
union in 90 days and pay dues 
or be fired The law does not 
even limit assessments that can 
be charged him

The issue here is neither pro
union nor anti-union — it in
volves the basic principle of the 
right of choice and the right to 
work without coercion.

What becomes of a free coun
try when a man is forced to Join 
and pay in order to earn his 
bread and butter’

Would anyone advocate a law 
forcing o r allowing General 
Motors to fire a man if he did 
not resign from a union within 
90 days after it hired him’  How 
would that be different from the 
present situation where it has to 
fire him if he doesn’t join?

Here is a good example of 
might being right. A powerful 
private labor organization can 
legally extort money (dues) from 
a man on the'penalty of having 
him fired.

Apparently the only solution is 
for the balance of the individual 
states to pass right-to-work laws 
as 17 have already done.

A FABLE
Once upon a time, there was | 

! a parrot who had learned many i 
{ words and among them was 
! Sic-im.” Every time he saw two ] 
dogs or a dog and a cat, he would j 

j begin to scream “Sic-im! Sic-im!’' I 
When he got the animals in a 

i fight, he would jump up and ] 
down and scream with joy.

One morning the parrot was1 
out of his cage and a dog en- 

; tered the room. The parrot began 
to scream “Sic-im!”  The dog 

■ looked around the room and see- ! 
, ing only the parrot, he put after ! 
him When the parrot finally es- I 
raped, and got back to his cage, 
he was a sorry sight, with a 

j broken wing and all his tail 
feathers gone He shook himself I 
and then said: “ I guess I talk too 

, dam much.”

. . . And Thay Could Be 
Ordered Back

In the absence of inspections— 
such as President Eisenhower j 
proposed at Geneva—the Russian , 
announcement that the Soviet | 
would reduce military man-pow- j 
er by 640.000 as of December 
15th is pretty hard to evaluate,

1 says Secretary of State Dulles.
Besides, who knows they arc i 

| not being detached to beef up the 
secret police — in order to “ im
prove” production on the farms, 
or in the factories or the slave | 

| camps — even to implement j 
! some changes in the Kremlin?

B U IL D IN G
Materials

'W e  will furnish everything to 
build anything. Besides, we'll 
help you with your location and 
planning.

«

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Dick Trachta Muenster

Criminals Are Not Alw ays Poor
By Hon. Alexander Holtzoff, U. S. Judre for the District of Columbia

VISITING A JAIL U a sad ex
perience. Not Just because you 
find men locked behind bars. 
But because today you find so 
many young and youthful faces 
behind these bars. For today 
juvenile crime Is greater than 
ever before.

Young boys are committing 
armed robbery and even murder. 
There are many causes for this.
I could mention the tension re
sulting from the 
last war, and so 
on. But I am 
convinced that 
the u l t i m a t e  
cause for the In
crease in Juve
nile crime is to 
be found In the 
home.

J U V E N I L E  Holtsoff 
CRIMINALS are not Just boys 
searching for excitement. Boys 
will be boys, of course. But boys 
will not be criminals unless there 
is something seriously lacking in 
their home training.

In an exclusive Washington, 
D. C. suburb recently a gang of 
youthful criminals was arrested 
for stripping cars and selling 
their loot On examination they 
were found to come from weU- 
to-do families. When questioned, 
their parents had to admit that 
they had no idea what their boys 
did at night. The parents had 
been too busy with social affairs 
to worry about their children.

YOUNG CRIMINALS, then, are 
not always poor; they often come 
from the "right” aide of the

tracks. But too many parents 
think that their duty is done 
when they provide good food and 
clothing for their children. Yet 
that Is only the beginning. Neg
lecting moral and religious dis
cipline is worse for children than 
threadbare clothes.

Divorce is a scourge in our 
country today. Not simply be
cause it so often makes the di
vorced persons suffer, but be
cause the children suffer too. 
When divorce is followed by re
marriage, all too often the chil
dren of the first marriage are 
pushed back to a secondary 
position, and are deprived of 

I that sense of security and be
longing which is a birthright of 
every child.

The neurotic adults of tomor
row are children living in quar
relsome and broken homes to
day. Parents who think only of 
their own Interests have no time 
to spend teaching the children 
their religious obligations and 
duties.

RELIGIOUS TRAINING and
moral discipline is the answer to 
our growing Juvenile problem. 
From my experience with Juve
nile criminals I can say that al
most always they come from 
homes which lack a religious 
spirit.

Of course religion Is much more 
than a means to social better
ment. It is the means by which 
we honor and serv* Ood. But 
humanly speaking, religion in 
the lives of our citizens is nec
essary for a happy and peaceful 
society.

f  PmIM IWM hrrtM. — *1,1 If. »  e

t h e m m t a g  AUTOMATIC
GETS CLOTHES CLEANEST!

Famous Grafoam washing action 

Fully automatic 

No bolting down

S269 95 up
Liberal trade-in. Easy terms ■■■

SPECIAL lor Limited Time Only
We are offering an Automatic Electric Clothes Dry
er for only $10 90 extra with any model Maytag Auto
matic Clothes Washer at the regular factory recom
mended retail price. This deal, as fer as we know, is 
available only at your Muenster Maytag Dealer.

Come and see both machines at

GEORGE GEHRIG HDWE.
■v Muenster

NEW FRONTIERS
* Conservation of water has been described as 

the new frontier of the Southwest. The moderate use 
of water, and the better use of water we have are 
two ways to conserve this valuable resource. Fail
ing water supplies have impressed upon everyone 
who is interested in agriculture and industry the 
need fer practicing good water management.

Farmers of the future will know how to better 
manage the r water resources. The days of the shal
low well and hand pump are passing. The new 
frontier looks to big pumps, impounded waters and 
flowing streams to supplement the needs for tomor
row's livestock and crops.

New frontiers call for new financial 
services. Ycur banker can assist you with 
credit facilities to meet tomorrow's needs.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
A GOOD BANK TO BE WITH

I.,, l  # dAt.__M  L. ai l_.__  ■ ^  .
S U P P O R T  THE S O U ,  AND THE S O U  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U
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Local News
B R I E F S

Correcting faults is like tying 
a necktie; we can do it easier 
on ourselves than on anybody 
else.

. . . The person who learns to i If, at first you don’t succeed 
laugh at trouble will discover try and try again. Then quit, 
that life hands him a lot of There’s no use being mule-headed 
laughs. about the situation.

A  new Libby's Product

Chopped Beef
A new Libby's Product

Luncheon Meat

12 oz. 37c 

12 oz. 39c

/Mr* TOMATO 
— . JUICE

46 os.

Mrs. Henry Fette and her 
daughter, Mrs Joe Voth and 
daughters Joanie and Lola, spent 
the weekend in Livingston with 
their son and brother Herbert 

j Fette and family who joined 
them on a drive to Huntsville 
where they visited the state pris
on and San Houston’s home. Go
ing, the Muensterites stopped in 
Kilgore for a visit with the Bill 
Fettes and had dinner there with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Herr of 
Lubbock spent the weekend with 
their parents, the Albert Hen- 
scheids and Frank Herrs. Ronnie 
started football training at Texas 
Tech on Sept. 1. Coming to 
Muenster with them was Mike 
Ratliff who visited his grand
parents, the John Fettes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fletcher and 
three children and her mother, 
all of Austin, spent the weekend 
with Joe’s brother and sister-in- 
law. Mr and Mrs. J. W Fletcher. 
Other guests for the weekend 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fletch
er and two daughters of Mineral 
Wells

ter attending summer school at 
Texas A&M and will return 
when the fall term opens.

Mr. and Mrs. John Myrick and 
children of Austin arrived dur
ing the weekend for a visit with 
his parepts. Dr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Myrick here, and her mother in 
Gainesville.

Thursday dinner guests of the 
Dick Cains were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Soutter of Dallas. Sandra 
Kay Cain accompanied them 
home for a weekend visit. Sun
day Mrs. Cain and family met 
her at Burleson where they spent 
the day with her parents, the 

; J. S. Hogans. Other family mem
bers at the Hogan home \^ere 

| Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hogan of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 

I Hogan and daughter of Amarillo 
and the O. Z. Smiths of Lubbock.

Miss LuRose Henscheid left 
Monday to, enter nurses training 
at St. Joseph's Hospital School of 
Nursing in Fort Worth. Her 
mother, Mrs. Henry Henscheid. 
and her brother Rufus took her 
to that city. Going with them 
was Miss Margaret Mary Hermes 
of Lindsay who also entered 

! training there.

Members of the VFW Auxili
ary are reminded of the change 

| of date in the regular meeting. 
On account of Labor Day, the 
meeting scheduled for the first 
Monday has been postponed un
til the following Monday, Sept. 
12.

Wilfred Klement is at home af-

CARD OF THANKS
The Benedictine Sisters wish to 

thank all those who contributed 
so generously to the pantry and 
kitchen shower and assure each 
benefactor a rememberance in 
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Horn are mov
ing back to Muenster after liv
ing in Sanger. They bought the 
former John Beard house in the 
west part of town and are hav
ing it remodeled before they 
move in. Mr. and Mrs. Roy En- 
dres Jr. and family who had been 
occupying the place have moved 
to the F. J. yosten house on N. 
Pecan Street.

Six Muenster girls left the lat
ter part of last week to enter the 
Juniorate at Holy Angels Acad
emy, Jonesboro, Ark. Thursday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Reiter 
took their daughter Lillie Mae 
and Mary Ann Eckert a n d  
Jeanette Bayer, and on Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Walter took 
their daughter Rosemary and 
Lois Owen and Carolyn Cunning
ham. Two of the girls join sisters 
there. Jeanette, daughter of the 
Georges Bayers, has a sister, 
Georgia Ann, in the novitiate; 
and Lois, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Owen, has a sister, 
Margaret also in the novitiate. 
Parents of the other girls are the 
James Eckerts and Herbert Cun
ninghams.

Friday - Saturday - Labor Day

SPECIALS
Fully Cooked. Avg. 6 to 8 lbs.

PICNICS lb. 39f
lb' 49c Cake M 'x

Swift's Honey cup

Mellorine . _ \/i gal. 49c
Tender Vecd

Round Steak
Swans Down Chocolate. White or Yellow

. _ _ _ ea. 25c

look 
for the 
red

Oft Tagl

Treat yourself royally at an easy-to-pay price, 
with an OK Used Car! OK Used Cars arc fit 
for a king because they’re thoroughly inspected 
and scientifically reconditioned. Though OK 
Used Cars carry popular prices, they carry our 
written warranty, too!

Libby's 4 oz.
Vienna Sausage 2 for 35c
Libby's 3^« oz.
Potted Meat 3 for 25c
Libby's 16 oz.
Spaghetti, tomato sauce 2-29c
Libby's 16 oz.
Spaghetti, meat balls 2-49c
Libby's 12 oz.
Vim 3 for 37c
Libby's No. 2

Crushed Pineapple „ 3 for 77c
Libby's No. 303
Spinach • 3 for 43c
Libby's No. 303

Golden Corn, CS _ _ 3 for 47c
Libby's No. 2‘-i Halves or Sliced

Peaches - - _ _ _ 3 for 1.00
Libby's No. 303

Fruit Cocktail _ . . 4 for 1.00
Libby's No. 5
Stuffed Olives 35c
Libby's 11 oz.
Hot Dog Relish 29c
Libby's 11 oz.

Hamburger Relish . . .  29c
Libby's No. 2

Pork and Beans _ . _ 25c

libh's PEARS
No. 303 can

3 for 83c

IM vi P EA S
No. 303 can

3 for 59c

UUys PICKLES

HUfb
PINEAPPLE 

JUICE
46

3 for 89c

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
Muenster

BIG SELECTION OF 
LATE AND OLD MODELS. 

PRICED TO SELL

*51 Chevrolet 2-door
Dark green

*52 Ford V -l
2 door sedan. Gray.

‘54 Chevrolet 4-door
Two-tone green and beige, 

Radio and heater

*50 Ford V-t
Two-door sedan, black

'52 Chevrolet 4-door
Two-tone green

'53 Chevrolet Bel Air
2 door. Two-tone green and 

beige

'50 Plymouth 4-door
Light green

Chuck Roast 
Sirloin Steak
25 lb. bag Red

Potatoes _ 
Banahas .

lb 35c ?r Mh WM,#-  I D .  7 K , ( J j j L p g g

lh 49r
- Donald Duck. 10 oz.

. . Frozen Peas 
only 69c

Thomas, 10 oz.

_ lb. 14c Frozen Com

. _lb .l2 '/2c

. ,17c

__ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

FARMERS STORE
Muenster, Texas

'50 Oldsmobile 88
four-door sedan, gray

*48 Chevrolet
Aerosedan, 2-tone, loaded 

with accessories

'48 Ford V-8
Two-door sedan, black

'42 Chevrolet
Two-door. A good tight car

'41 Ford
6-cylinder, 2-door

'48 Chevrolet
Two-door sedan, blue

'48 Plymouth
Four-door sedan

‘48 Chevrolet
Sport coupe, maroon

'47 Ford V-8
Four-door, light gray

USED TRUCKS 
AND PICKUPS

'54 Ford V-8 Pickup
Vi ton, low mileage

'47 Chevrolet Pickup
Vi ton

'52 Chevrolet Pickup
Vi ton, dark green
'51 Chevrolet Truck

2-ton, excellent condition

J. B. Wilde,Chevrolet Dealer
Muenster, Texas
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M. D. Kaderli - - -
passed was one directing the 
TEC board of directors to con
tinue to take all steps possible 
to defend the rights of the elec
tric co-ops in the lawsuit filed 
against them by Attorney Gen
eral John Ben Shepperd and 
Southwestern Gas and Electric 
Company.

And delegates recorded “unan
imous and unalterable opposi
tion” to the rapid tax write-off 
subsidy bejng given the profit 
power companies by the Federal 
government. They urged that this 
practice be discontinued and that 
a system be set up whereby the 
taxpayers of the United States 
coilld be repaid in lower electric 
rates for this several-billion- 
dollar gift to the power com
panies.

All details of Attorney Gener
al John Ben Shepperd's lawsuit 
against the co-ops were aired by 
TEC Counsel William A. Brown 
of Austin. He, with former Gov
ernor Dan Moody of Austin and | 
Judge Edwin Fulton of Gilmer, 
leads the co-ops’ legal defense in 
this suit which officials have 
termed the “co-ops' battle for 
survival."

The suit seeks to prevent Up
shur-Rural Electric Co-op at Gil
mer from serving areas it has 
served for fifteen years which 
have in recent years been an
nexed to the town of Gilmer in 
East Texas.

The question was orginially 
brought into court last year when 
Southwestern Gas and Electric 
Company of Shreveport, Louisi
ana, filed suit against the Co
op in Federal district court in 
Tyler.

The court there ruled that 
SWG4E had no right to sue. but

Citation By Publication In Delinquent who may set up their tax claims here- Cooke County Deed Records, Volume 
Tax Suits And Return. in seek recovery of delinquent ad 194. page 407; more fully described as

THE STATE OF TEXAS | valorem taxes on the property here- follows: Beginning 120 feet west of
County of Cooke 1 inabove described, and in addition to | the_ north west_ comer of Broadway

In the Name and by the Authority of the taxes all interest, penalties, and Sc Schopmeyer_Sjtreets in the City of 
he Stale of Texas. I costs allowed by law thereon up to j Gainesvill '  ~  I
To: Otto Ellis, whose residence is and including the day of judgment THENCE

The State of Texas. ereon up to j Gainesville; THENCE East 34 feet; 
of Judgment THENCE North 96 feet; THENCE 

unkown, Hardy Ellis, whose residence herein, and the establishment and West 34 feet; THENCE 96 feet to place 
is unknown, the heirs 3nd legal repre- ; foreclosure of liens, i f  any, securing of beginning, together with interest, 
sentatives of Otto Ellis, Hardy Ellis, the payment of same, as provided by penalties, costs, charges, and expenses 
deceased, whose name and residence law. ! of suit which have accrued and which
are unknown, and the respective un- ) All parties to this suit. Including may legally accrue thereon, 
known heirs and legal representatives plaintiff, defendants, and intervenors, . The amount of taxes due each plaln- 
of all the above named parties, the un- shall take notice that claims not only 1 *‘ "  " * « ’««-*™

for any taxes which were delinquent 
on said property at the time this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming de
linquent thereon at any time there
after up to the day of judgement, in
cluding all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon, may, 
upon request therefor, be recovered 
herein without further citation or 
notice to any parties herein, and all 
said parties shall take notice of and 
plead and answer to all claims and 
pleadings now on file and which may 
hereafter be filed in said cause by 
all other parties herein, and all of 
those taxing units above named who 
may intervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against said
property. __ ______ _____ _____  ___ ____________ _

You are hereby commanded to ap- ghan take notice that claims not only 
pear by filing a written answer and , for any taxes which were delinquent

l I---- -—  — j  ™ -- -- - - -  • , defend such suit on the Hrst Monday on property at the time this suit
of August. 1955, and the file number > after the expiration of forty-two (42) wag but ajj taxes becoming de-
of said suit being No 595 and the na- days from and after the date of is- iinquent thereon at any time there-

1. .. . . . i t  4 a  An lU n i rlo lin  ononon li.tr,,,, f  4 5% A e Koinrt t Iw. I . * . . .  .

known owner or owners of the here
inafter described property and their 
heirs and legal representatives whose 
names and places of residence are un
known, and any and all other persons, 
including adverse claimants, owning, 
or having, or claiming any legal or 
equitable interest in or lien upon the 
hereinafter described property de
linquent to plaintiff herein for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
suit has been brought and is now 
pending In the Honorable District 
Court. 16th Judicial District, Cooke 
County. Texas, wherein The State of 
Texas, Cooke County, Texas and The 
City of Gainesville, Texas are plain
tiff; Gainesville Independent School 
District is Impleaded party defend
ant; and Otto Ellis and Hardy Ellis et 
al arc defendant, by the filing by said

tiff, exclusive of interest, penalties 
and costs is as follows:

State of Texas and Cooke 
County and City of 
Gainesville $473.69
TOTAL $473 69
Plaintiff and all other taxing units 

who may set up their tax claims here
in seek recovery of delinquent ad 
valorem taxes on the property here
inabove described, and in addition to 
the taxes all interest, penalties, and 
costs allowed by law thereon up to 
and including the day of judgment 
herein, and the establishment and 
foreclosure of liens, if any, securing 
the payment of same, as provided by 
law.

All parties to this suit, including 
plaintiff, defendants, and intervenors.

ture of which is a suit to collect delin
quent ad valorem taxes on the fol 
lowing described property, to-wit; 

That certain lot in the City of
Gainesville out of the Peter cla:

! “avnce. hereof.- f jmc I * ' " *  ,2*5 ! after up to the day of judgement, in-
J®* . day.. °*  October. A.D. 1955 eluding all interest, penalties, and 
(which is the return day of such cita- costs allowed by law thereon, may. 
lion), before the honorable District

rk Court of Cooke County. Texas, to be upon request therefor, be recovered 
herein without further citation or

Survey. Abstract 232. and described as held at the courthouse thereof, then ■ notice to any parties herein, and all
.... .. ■ -i * - ......  ...t... parties shall take notice of and

plead and answer to all claims and 
pleadings now on file and which may 
hereafter be filed in said cause by

follows Beginning at the intersection I and there to show cause why Judg 
ol the North line of McCubbin Street , ment shall not be rendered for such 
with the East line of the right of way i taxes, penalties .interest and casts, and 
of the G.C. Sc S.F Ry.; thence East ! condemning said property and ordcr-

1  the constitutional

M. D. KADERLI of Muenster continues as a director of 
Texas Electric Cooperative, Inc., an organization of seventy- 
eight r«ral electric systems in the state. He was re-elected to a 
second term at the association’s fifteenth annual meeting Aug
ust 25-26 in Galveston.

50 feet: thence North 128 feet; thence 
West 50 feet to the East line of said 
right of way; thence South with said 
right of way 126 feet to the place of 
beginning together with interest, pen
alties costs, charges, and expenses of 
suit which have accrued and which

Ing forclosure o 
and statutory tax liens thereon for 
taxes due the plaintiff and the tax
ing units parties hereto, and those 
who may Intervene herein, together 
with all interest, penalties, and costs

■iay legally acrue thereon.
amount of taxes due each plain

tiff. exclusive of interest, penalties 
and costs is as follows:

State of Texas and Cooke 
County And City of 
Gainesville $108 99
TOTAL 9106 99
Plaintiff and all other taxing units I Count;

allowed by law up to and Including 
the day of Judgment herein, and all 
costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court in the City of 
Gainesville. Cooke County. Texas, this 
28th day of August. A D , 1955 
(SEAL) Woodrow U. Clegg
Clerk of the District Court. Cooke

The attorney general’* cage areas now served by co-ops and , ^ 0very**ofUdetmqwnte7d
was heard in 126th District force the co-ops to sell out on the j valorem taxes on the property here-
Court in Austin in April, and this company’s terms. Thu he said. ' ^ u ^ . n d
court held that there was noth-  ̂would jeopardize the feasibility j costs allowed by law thereon up to
ing to prevent the Co-Op’s con- ] of the co-ops’ investment, and I
tlnued service to its members in there would be no sound reason foreclosure of uens. if any. securing 
these area. The attorney general for further expansion | Jh* payment o f same, as provided by

all other parties herein, and all of 
those taxing units above named who 
may intervene herein and set up their 
respective tax claims against said
property.

You are hereby commanded to ap
pear by filing a written answer and 
defend such suit on the first Monday 
after the expiraUon of forty-two (42) 
days from and after the date of is
suance hereof, the same being the 
10th day of October. A.D. 1955 
(which is the return day of su<*t cita
tion). before the honorable DUtrict 
Court of Cooke County. Texas, to be 
held at the courthouse thereof, then 
and there to show cause why Judg
ment shall not be rendered for such 
taxes, penalties .Interest and costs, and

C U H y . B ,  P sb j U t U .  « »  Delinquent “ ‘“ o f ^ X ^ ^ t u 0̂ .
and statutory tax liens thereon for 
taxes due the plainUff and the tax -

By
Texas, 18th Judicial District. 
Anna Mae Shorter, Deputy 

(41-42) :

did not accept this. Brown said, J "This is a vital issue,” he con- i a ii parties to this sun. including 
and has appealed to the State eluded; “ it goes to the very has-

IS of the electric co-ops Opera- for » ny taxes which were delinquent 
tions It IS a battle that we must ° n property at the time this suit 

„  was filed but all taxes becoming de-
w in  Iinquent thereon at any time tn *H

-----  ■ ..-  ! after up to the day o f Judgement, in-

Richard Mosman and^rV-*"

| law. 
All

Brown sa.d, the attorney gener-jCourt of Civil Appeals for a de
al came to the rescue of the pow- c“ ,on morc A r a b l e  to the 
er company and filed a suit at P°wer comparn 
the company’s request to prevent 1 The court also held that the 
the Co-op’s operations in these Co-Op could serve only those

Tas Suits And Return
THE STATE O r TEXAS 

Counlv of Cooke
la the Nam* and by the Authority of 
The Slalo of Toxas.

To. L. A. Byars, whose residence 
is unknown. Annie Roberts, whose 
residence is unknown, the heirs snd 
legal representatives of L. A. Byars 
and Annie Roberts, deceased, whose 
name and residence

Ing units parties hereto, and tha 
who may intervene herein, together 
with all interest, penalties, snd costs 
allowed by law up to and Including 
the day qf Judgment herein, and an 
costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court in the City of 
"  -  - _  Texas, this— ---- . •**  unknown, Gainesville, Cooke County, Texa

and the respective unknown heirs and ; 28th day of August A D  lass 
legal reprew-ntstive. of all the above | rS tA U  ‘ woodrow U
named parties, the unknown owner — - -  _
or owners of the hereinafter de 
scribed property and their heirs nod 
legal representatives whose

While the suit mentions the 
Gilmer Co-op only, its outcome1 where they live. Brown 
effects co-ops 1 n practically tinued. and he added 
every section of Texas since they thought the co-ops appeal on 
have served rural areas— which ‘ fi>* W,*H he favorable 
power companies refused to  An adverse decision. Brown 
serve—which have since been pointed out, would mean that 
annexed to various towns. > power companies could go into

allowsd by law thereon may.
*“ *  x-c, v y  a uyvi uwui.a ill w n c  *• 7 —  — X— I upon request therefor, be recovered legal representatives whose names
annexed areas around Gilmer. persons the Co Op was serving O Q r O lV n  A d G IT lS  W © Q  herein without further citation, or | p l a c e *  of residence are unknown

Whilo the suit m entions the when the town annexed  the areas , /  . notice to any parUes herein, and all (Mid any and. all other persons. Inw n ile  tne suit m entions m e ™  In a double ring ceremony at said parties shall take notice Of and eluding adverse claimants, owning, or
vn con- s  » ,  . church In G a in esv ille  “Od answer to aU claims and ! bavtog. or claiming any legal or
that he !? . ~  y  , Gainesville, , pWaduu,  now „  nl# , „ d whlch equiufele interest in or lien upon the

Mtss Carolyn Adams became the hereafter be filed In said cause by hereinafter described property de 
hnHe o f fiirh ard  M m m  in Frndav < •** other parties herein, and all of Iinquent to plaintiff herein for taxesnn oe  01 u icn aro  Mosman r riday thoM Uxlng un)U at>ov.  namw, who | you a r e  h e r e b y  notified  that 
evening. Parent* o f the couple may intervene herein and art up their ***t has been brought and Is now 
are \tr nnH M rs ft I AH-ims respective lax claims against said ’ Rending in the Honorable DUtrict are Mr and Mr* H L,. Adam* prop<irty “ ; Court. i«th Judicial District. Cooke j
and Mr* Clara Mosman and the You are hereby commanded to ap- County. Texas, wherein The State o f)
late Nick Mosman all of Game*- 1 6* '» 'n g  • wrttten answer snd ,c« * *  County Texas and The1 . * 1 1X . 1 . man. an 01 n a m e *  ,ir l9 n < i Iurh ^  lh# f)rt1 Monday ! °*  CatnesvtUe. Texas are plsln-
v llle  after the expiration of fortyMwo (42) j ***»: Gainesville Independent School

Rev Fret! Mosman of Dalla* d* r* ,rom ,rKl the dale of I DUtrw-t Is Impleaded party defendant, /  , -m ail 01 D a n a . , ,uanc,  hereof the same being the | *nd L  A Byars and Annie Roberts
uncle o f the groom , o ffic iated  at 10th day of October A D  1*55 1 ere defendant, by the filing by said 
the service I which U the return day of such clta- j Plaintiff of a petition on the 28th day

_  ' . Uoni. before the honorable District 1 °* August. IS68 and the file number
The b ride  w ore  a gow n  o f Court of Cooke Count* Tessa to h » l ° *  **10 sun betn

X
Clegg 

00 k eClerk of the DUtrict Court. O  
County. Texas. !Sth Judicial DUtrict 

Anna Mae Shorter. Deputy 
(41-42)

We'll make your car 
Run RIGHT... and SAFI

Make it a habit to see us at the 
first sign of trouble.

Ed s Automotive Shop
ED PELS. M UENSTER

being No 9P4 and the na-
w h itr Chantilly lace and nvlon  h#ld •* ,h*  courthouse thereof, then * *ur*  o* which U a suit to collect de 

 ̂ y  and there to show cause why ludg- 1 Hnquent ad valorem taxes on the fol-

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY . FLUOROSCOPE 

301 E. Broadway, Gainesville

tulle

D E L C O  B A T T E R I E S  

G O O D Y E A R  TIRES  

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E

HENNIGAN MOTOR COM PANY

1

■ HIWW v a u w  M , , ,  j U<]| . 1 n*is * au > a iu rr in
She was attended by Mias mrnt «h«U not be r*nd*r*d for •uchl>owt,>* dr êrtbrd property, to-wit 

Beverly R.mp*on w ir in g  alight w S f t .  Z S T Z X  %  th.
blue organdy dreaa B o b b y  M o m  mg forclosure o f  i K  con stitu tio n a l------

Ph. 39 (Nite 126-W) Muenster

Before Buying Insurance...
it is important to know if your agent will be 
available to assist you on claim settlements.
WE WILLI

FOR PROFESSIONAL INSURANCE SERVICE SEF

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer J. M. Weinzapfel Earl'Fisher 

Representing only old line stock rompanies

PluUodicU
of

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
BIRTH CERTIFICATE 

ARMY DISCHARGE PAPERS 
or any other document

Q U I C K  S E R V I C E

Boyd and Breeding Studio
Gainesville

was best man, and Nick Mosman, 
brother of the groom* and Leon
ard Wiese ushered.

A reception was held at the 
Mosman home after the wedding. 
Among guests were Mr and Mr* 
John Mosmap, Mr. and Mrs Her
man Luttmer and Mr and Mrs 
Alfons Koesler of Muenster.

The groom was reared in 
Gainesville and wax graduated 
from St Mary’s High school. He 
is attending NTSC at Denton, 
rexuming his studies with the 

: fall semester., He served three 
I y « n  in the Air Force. His bride 
, is a graduate of Gainesville High 
{and attended Gainesville College.
I They will make their home in 
Gainesville.

Letsons at Funeral 
Of His Grandmother

Mr. and Mrs. George Letaon 
and children were In Weather
ford Tuesday to attend funeral 
services for his grandmother. 
Mrs R K. Letson, 90, who passed 
away Monday at 3 p m. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday after
noon at 3.

Mrs. Letson died at the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Letson, with 
whom she lived. Another son Lon 
T. Letson of Enid survives. Other 
survivors are six grandchildren 
and 20 great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wimmer 
Jr. and son Rickey returned 
Tuesday from a vacation visit in 
Bushland with her sister and 
family, the Arnold Henscheids. 
Randy and Charlene Wimmer 
stayed with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Neu at Lind
say, while their parents were 
away.

and rtatutory U x  Urn* therwuu for 
tax** dua tha plainUff and tha tax
ing units partial harato. and thoaa 
who may intarvmr heroin, together 
with all In la m i,  penal Ur*, amt carts 
allowed by law up to  and Including 
the day of Judgment herein, and aU 
cocta of this suit

Issued and given under my liand 
and aeal of laid court in lhr City of 
Galneevtlle. Cooke County. Texa*. this 
»th  d*y of August. A D 1*55

_ __Woodrow V  Clegg
Clerk of the DUtrict Court. Cooke 
County. Tex**. ISth Judicial DUtrict 

By Anna Mae Shorter. Deputy
141-421

Goaaett Addition to th* City of 
Gainesville and being the same land 
conveyed by Ed Harvey to L  A. Byarm 
an S July ISOS by deed recorded In

Dr. R. L. Kennedy
Op tome trie Office* 

snd Modern 
Optical Laboratory

H05-5761 2054 E Calif.
Gainesville

You Can Buy With Confidence at

Citation By Publication In Dellnquoul 
T*x Sell* And It a tarn

THE STATE OT TEXAS 
County of Cook*

In th* Nam* and by Ike Authority o< 
Th* Slat* of Taxas.

*■ *  Minor, whose residence 
unknown the heir* end legal rep 

reaentatlvei of E M Minor, deceased, 
whose names and rertdene* are 
WEeown. and the respective un- 
known heir* and legal representative! 
of aU the above named parties, th* 
unknown owner or owners oI the 
hereinafter described property and 
their heir* and legal representatives 
whose name* and places of residence 
are unknown, and any and all other 
persona. Including adverse claimants 
owning, or having, or claiming any 
legal or equitable Interest in or lien 
upon the hereinafter described prop 
eriy dallnquaht to plaintiff herein for

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
suit has been brought and is now 
Pmdlng In the Honorable DUtrict 
Court. ISth Judicial DUtrict. Cooke 
( ountyrTexas. wherein The State of 
Af.’L** Co“ n‘y. Texas and The
u#/ °/i ,G* ln« v*ll*. Texas are plain- , 

Gainesville .Independent School | 
District U Impleaded party defendant: I • 

,.E J*; Minor u  defendant. ;
/ the 1,n*  OF <“ *<1 plaintiff * 

• petition on the 2* day of 
August, 1955 and the file number of 
said suit being No 591 and the na
ture of which Is a suit to collect de- 
Itnquent ad valorem taxes on the fol- 
lowing described property, to-wit •

l *  ?lock 33 of ‘be Sparks Ad- I 
dition to the City of Gainesville. Tex
as together with Interest, penalties.

• •'harges. and expenses of suit 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon.
..The amount of taxes due each plain
tiff. exclusive of Interest, penalties 
and cost* u  as follows:

State of Texas and Cooke 
County and City of 
Gainesville, *328 42
TOTAL $321.42
Plaintiff and all other taxing unlU

i r u p p n n s
1/ota Credit ̂ e&eic/iA

\
116 N. Commerce Gainesville

BUTANE - PROPANE ,
DELIVERED IN A  HURRY

Our Tucks nre equipped with 2-way radio. Mo- 
mer*s - f ’er we receive your order It is relayed to 
onp it ci.r 'Irvers on the road and he reaches you 
• \th the least possible delay.
W e Service Butane Equipment and Appliances

0

Enderby Butane Gas
114 W Main Gainesville

Scott Brothers 
Furnish New Home 
For Claude Cannon

The Claude Cannons of Bul- 
cher are settled and cozy in their 
new six-room home, just com
pleted a n d  furnished almost 
throughout by Scott' Brothers. 
Some items, especially appliances 
were moved in from their old 
house.

For the combined kitchen di
nette the Muenster furniture 
store provided linoleum floor 
covering, a Tappan automatic 
range and a chrome-Formica di
nette sqite.

Bedrooms were furnished in 
native Texas oak, one suite fin
ished in platinum gray the other 
in limed oak. A  student’s desk 
for Ronnie matches the limed 
oak suite.

The den is furnished with a. 
couch, chair, rocker and desk.

Along with the principal items 
each room has its complements 
of lamps, end tables, night stands, 
mirrors, etc.
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IT HAPPENED 

15 YEARS AG O

August 30. 1940

Mrs. Victoria Zimmerer, 86. 
Lindsay pioneer d i es .  Cooke 
county sheriffs run-off race is 
one. of the hottest in the county’s 
history as Carl Wilson defeats 
Henry Lynch by only 16 votes. 
Marie Pels and Joe Knauf marry 
Wednesday. Pete Kleiss moves to 
Sedalia, Mo. Urban Endres, Wil- 
mer Luke, Tommy Weinzapfel 
and Earl Fisher attend motor

cycle races at Waco. Elfreda Luke 
is back at home after attending 
summer school in Denton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Lee Welch move 
to Muenster. F. X. Schad, Gaines
ville pioneer, dies. Members of 
the new church committtee are 
ready to start on their program 
without further delay. Electric 
rates go up because of rise in 
federal taxes. Frank Hennigan, 
Richard Swirczynski and Arthur 
Felderhoff are winners in a series 
of plain and fancy exhibitions of 
skill and daring in bicycle show 
races Sunday at Joe Swirczyn- 
ski’s.

10 YEARS AGO
August 31, 1945

Muenster is host for district

Floor Coverings
Complete line of 

MOHAWK CARPETING

Linoleum Plastic Tile 
Rubber Tile Asphalt Tile

INSULATION 
VENETIAN BUNDS

STEVENS -
Home Improvement Shop

114 S. Rusk Phone HO 5-4551
Gainesville ILL

meeting of Catholic Life Insur
ance Union. A1 Hess is chosen one 
of five county farmers to demon
strate the use of phosphate as a 
fertilizer on his farm for a five 
year period. The Elmer Martin 
family moves to Gainesville. The 
Tom Hennigan family of Wilson, 
Okla., are weekend visitors here. 
John Streng and Sophie Mae 
Schad marry at Lindsay. Six 
weeks of summer school is in 
session at Lindsay. Wilfred Bez- 
ner who saw action in the Pacific 
war zone is back in Lindsay as a 
civilian. Sarah Stoffels of Lind
say and Frank DeFrance of Camp 
Howze marry. Harry Fisher and 
Joe Sicking are enroute home 
from the Pacific war zone. Emil 
Rohmer joins engineers battalion 
on Leyte after serving with the 
Seventh Infantry Division in the 
Pacific theatre.

5 YEARS AGO
Sept. 1. 1950

Congressman Ed Gossett will 
speak Monday on a program 
dedicating Muenster’s new $300,- 
000 public school. John Klement 
wins as precinct 4 commissioners 
race draws heavy vote. Father 
Cletus Post afrived here Wednes
day to assume duties as assistant 
pastor of Sacred Heart church. 
August is wettest month on record 
with 10 37 Inches. Fourteen Bene
dictine Sisters arrive to staff 
parochial school. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Trubenbach moved this 
week to occupy their new home 
in the east part of town. NCCW 
quarterly meeting at Lindsay is

Local News
B R I E F S

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilde and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Eberhart and 
sons Allan Dale and Lewis spent 
the weekend in San Antonio 
where Allan Dale made arrange
ments to enter St. Mary’s Uni
versity as a freshman student 
when classes open. The group 
enjoyed a visit witlr Larry Hof- 
bauer who has been attending 
summer school there.

Kiar Rawley returned Monday 
from a week's visit with her 
grandmgthpr, Mrs. A. W. Jensen 
in Coolidge. Her family, the Wal
ter Rawleys, met her in Dallas 
Monday evening. She took the 
train from Coolidge to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook had as 
weekend guests her sisters, Mrs. 
L. D. McLennon and Mrs. Ruf 
Deans of Thorton.

------  ♦
RETURN FROM TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Moster re
turned Friday night from a va
cation trip to Missouri and Ar
kansas. They visited the Lake of 
the Ozarks in Missouri, had a 
cabin on Lake Hamilton at Hot 
Springs and also visited Eureka 
Springs, Ark. They stopped in 
Little Rock for short visits with 
Father Anthony Schroeder and 
Sister Zita Zipper and visited 
places of historic interest going 
and returning.

TIE TH IS—Simulated pearls, 
"tied" with rhinestones, set oft 
wool and flannel shirtwaists for 
Fashion’^ fall wardrobe. But
ton-cluster earrings complete 
the costume ensemble.

attended by 160 women. Fifty 
volunteers gather at the park to 
help pour the concrete slab which 
is intended for skating and danc
ing; VFW ladies joined the 
“party” by serving sandwiches 
to the men who worked through 
the noon hour. Mrs. Ben Luke 
was In Dallas Tuesday for a 
throat operation.

NnJ*

The Intermediate Girls Auxili
ary and Royal Ambassadors of 
the First Baptist church went to 
Rock Creek, Lake Texoma, Thurs
day evening for an outing. They 
were accompanied by Rev. and 
Mrs. D. S. Pettijohn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Clayton Jr. The 
eighteen children, ages 12 and 13, 

(enjoyed swimming, boat riding 
and a wiener roast.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Henry Wal- 
terscheid and children who have 
been living in Jacksboro are back 
in Muenster and are with his 
mother, Mrs. Joe Walterscheid. 
Wilfred Walterscheid is also back 
from Jacksboro and is staying j 
with his parents, the August Wal
terscheid. The two men h a v e  
moved their oil rig to a location j 
south of Gainesville to drill a 1 
well.

Mrs. Dan Haverkamp joined 
the staff at the Ace Cafe Mon- 

I day.

Miss Della Fluache of Decatur 
i spent several days of the week 
j here with the Henry Henscheids 
and the L. A. Bemauers. It was 
a short vacation between summer 
school and the regular term at 
NTSC, Denton, where she is a 
student.

Miss Eunice Felty and a friend, 
both of Bonham, visited her 
cousin. Mrs. M. H. King. Satur
day afternoon.

You’ ll enjoy
the Labor Day weekend more 
if you follow these simple rules for

SAFE DRIVING
Safety Associations recommend that you follow these simple rules 
to make your Labor Day weekend not only happy, but also safe.
Observe all posted speed limits. Don't hurry ever. Enjoy the scenery . . . and the 

feeling that you and your family are out for fun.

Rogulatm tho speed of your car to highway and traffk conditions. E n j o y  t a k i n g  
your time . . . enjoy relaxing from traffic tension.

Don't drive too long — stop when you're tirod. That you'll surely enjoy a lot.

Observe all highway caution warnings — si aw down for curves, when descending stoop 
hills, etc. Enjoy the freedom from fear that these precautions give you.

Don't drink when driving. You’ll enjoy your trip the more.

Follow tho goldon rule of traffk courtesy; give other motorists 
tho some consideration you'd liko for thorn to ghre you.

Enjoy the good feeling that you’re helping others 
to have a good time, too.

Enjoy this Labor Day weekend—  
please drive safely!

Clyde Morbitzer and daughter 
Rena of Fort Worth were guests 
of the Hugh Jacksons this week 
and attended the convention.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Pettit 
and three children of Sherman 
spent Sunday here with her 
folks, the Leo Rohmers.

It’s a

—  and whether the date is 
for dance or theatre, for 
gaiety, golf, or going places, 
your Lucerne casuals cleverly 
accent your feet —  and cor
rectly —  with your costume 
of the moment. You walk off 
with shoe-style honors —  in 
Lucernes.

Q l l G f i m C i H b .

SU aei
Gainesville

HUMBLE O IL t  R EFIN IN G  CO M PA N Y

•iis

DOWN
and LIVE!

in Texas, 29 people lost their lives and 500 
were injured in 1400 traffic accidents over 
the Labor Day weekend. This year, let’s bar 
tragedy from our holiday.

Last Chance....
to register lor the

$825 Admiral Hi-Fi 
Radio-Phonograph

»

Combination
to be given away

Friday, September 2 
at the Relax Theatre

NO COST! NO OBLIGATION! lust come In and 

register, before Friday night, for your free chance 

on this superb high-fidelity radio-phonoqraph.

Community Lumber Company
Rody Klement Muenster Jerome Pagel

A N N U A L  W O R L D ' S  C H A M P I O N S H I P  RODEO
PRESENTED IN THE ULTRA MODERN CHISHOLM TRAIL ROUNDUP $75,000.00 ARENA

N0C0NA, TEXAS Sat. 8 p m , Sun. 2:30 tun , Mon. 8 p m  SEPTEMBER 3 - 4 - 5
#

125 WORLD'S BEST COWBOYS PARTICIPATING PARADE — 4 P.M.. SEPTEMBER 5 (LABOR DAY)
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Marysville News
By Mrs. Herman Richey

- i . ______

MARYSVILLE, Aug. 30 — Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Wyatt and son 
Richard of Winnsboro spent a 
few days of the past week with 
his mother, Mrs. Rilla Wyatt. 
They also visited relatives at 
Sivells Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Clements 
of Oklahoma City visited her 
father, Sam Richey, and the John 
and Herman Richeys Saturday. 
Saturday evening the visitors 
and her father drove to Dallas 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Dennis.

The Earl Robisons and son 
Jimmy are spending a few days 
of this week in GrahaQi with 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robison.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dougherty 
and family of Callisburg visited 
the W. B. Whitts Sunday. James 
and Linda Whitt returned home 
with them to spend Sunday night 
and Monday.

family drove to Arlington Sun
day to spend the day with Ron
nie Hallmark.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richey vis
ited the Coy Fite fam ily at Ring- 
gold Saturday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Lyons Wednesday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Lyons and daughters 
Wilma and Pat of Dallas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lyons of 
Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Harrell of 
Sherman spent several days of 
the week with Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Moon.

Mrs. Lou Smith of Phoenix, 
Ariz., Mrs. W. H. Tuggle of 
Gainesville, the Kin Henleys and 
daughter Margie Faye and the 
R. A. Sparkmans and family of 
Valley View were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Richey Sunday.

Guests in the Reeve Cooke 
home Sunday were Rev. and Mrs. 
Nathan Whitt and Mickey Deer- 
ling of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Darrell Hallmark and

Wendell Richey and Don Ray 
Moon left Monday to enroll at 
Ranger Junior College at Ranger. 

Billy Whitt, Freddie King,

Make Pete’s 
Your Headquarters for

SCHOOL
CLOTHES

S L A C K S  
S P O R T  S H I R T S  

J A C K E T S
L E V I S  :

T U F - N U T S
%

COMMERCE STREET STORE
Pot* Brisco* Gkdn**viU*

Your exclusive m *ns wear dealer 
participating in Community Club Awards.

best in 
any book

W e a t h e r - B i r d
S H O IS  F O R  B O Y S  A N D  G I R I S

School days oheod . . .  time to check up 

on your child's shoes. . .  time for 
new Weather-Birds.

$3.95 to $6.95

Oao't mitt  tko .  
W o o l k o i - H r d  

H ithy Loo TV Show I

Langley’s Shoe Store
West of Courthouse, Gainesville

LUNCH LAUNCH*—No need to leave the boat or climb out of the cooling water. An enterprising 
boat owner on West Berlin’s Havel River solves the problem. The floating snack bar brings food, 
drinks, cigarets and other items right to its customers in midstream, ~

Deanna Richey and Virginia and 
Jimmy Kirk attended a youth 
rally at Calvary Baptist church 
in Gainesville Saturday night.

Marysville Home Demonstra
tion club members meeting vJith 
Mrs. Sam Sparkman Friday af
ternoon discussed them booth at 
the County Fair and Mrs. Earl 
Robison led a program on “ Fair 
Clinic.” It was announced that 
the next meeting, Sept. 9, will 
feature the annual election of of
ficers. Members were urged to 
have their annual reports filled 
out and ready to give to the club 
secretary. After adjournment the 
hostess served strawberry ice 
box pie, sandwiches and iced tea 
to those present.

Soil Conservation
Notes I

LEATHER
GOODS

Dress Belts, Ranger Belts 
Trophy Belts and Buckles 

Hand Tooled Billfolds 
Shoulder and Hand Bags 

Plain Billfolds 
Watch Bands 
Dog Harness

LEATHER SOAP AND 
WATER PROOFING

Nick Miller

Bulcher News
By Mrs. R .1. Samples

BULCHER. Aug. 30 — Mrs. 
Bob Newman and two daughters 

'o f Perryton arc visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Blakely 

I and other relatives.

Several families from here are 
• in regular attendance at the 
i Church of Christ- revival at the 
i Spencer church.

One half inch of rain fell here 
Sunday afternoon. Light showers 

| fell early Tuesday morning.

Mrs Charles Crabtree and Mrs. 
J. M Shields were in Gaines
ville Monday to set up the Bul
cher Home Demonstration club’s 

I booth at the County Fair. The 
exhibit this year Is on the uses 
of dried milk. The display won 
a blue ribbon

A. O. Huggins is reported very 
ill this week

Mr and Mrs. Bailey Dennis 
land their children, Mr and Mrs.
I Wayne Dennis and sons, Mr and 
Mrs Bennie Milburn and Chris, 
and Mrs Dexter Dowd and sons, 
all of Nocona, went to Dallas 
Sunday to visit their son and 
brother Rev. Justin Dennis and 
his wife The group had a picnic 
at a park there.

Several families from here are 
attending the revival at the 
Methodist Church In Saint Jo 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cannon 
and Ronnie have moved into 
their new home, just completed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Robison and 
j Mr. and Mrs. Travis Whitt visited 
relatives in Stamford the past 
weekend.

Do legumes pay?
When asked that question, J.K. 

Seibold who operates the Dick 
Williams farm near Saint Jo an
swered “Yes.” And* he had more 
to say about 40 acres of culti
vated land on Elm Creek bot
tom. Here’s his story :

In the the fall of 1952 the land 
was planted to vetch. In late 

. winter add early spring 42 cows 
! were grazed for about 90 days.
, The beef gain was 186 pounds 
an acre. Beef at 15 cents a pound 

1 on foot would therefore yield 
$2790 an acre. Neither hay nor 
seed was harvested and all re
maining residue was returned to 

j the soil adding much needed ni- 
' trogen.

In the spring of 1954 this same 
40 acre plot of land was planted 
to Madrid sweet clover. About 

, the same amount of grazing was 
1 obtained. Again seed and hay 
was not harvested permitting the 
residue to return to the soil.

This year. 1955. the forty acres 
was planted to com. It is yield- 

| ing 52 bushels to the acre with 
no added fertilizer. Formerly this 
land produced 35 bushels an acre 

I u Ith similar weather and opera- 
, tion.

This is a gain of 17 bushels an 
acre Corn at a dollar a bushel 
would therefore show an increase 
of $17 an acre where legume* 
have been raised. •

Walter Reed of Myra has com 
following winter peas .  Tests 
show that the yield is around 50 
bushels an acre Ordinarily it 
would be about 35 

I Jack Blffle Jr. of Myra has 
corn following legumes. Accord
ing to several tests the com is 

' making 51 and two-thirds bushels

Ito the acre.
Felix Becker of Muenster has 

com making about 51 bushels an 
acre. His land, operated by Leo 
and Walter Becker, has had sweet 
clover in recent years Previous 
yields were around 35 bushels 
with similar operations and sea
son.

Right now U the time to get 
land ready for vetch and winter 

, peas, soil conservation work unit 
personnel remind farmers They 
also add this reminder: Be sure 
to inoculate the seed properly 
and apply at least 200 pounds of 
superphosphate to the land be
fore planting. September and 
October are ideal months to 
plant winter legume cover crops, 
if the season is favorable.

SAVE
ON

Tires & Batteries
W e are authorized dealers for Ward's

/
tires and batteries. It's worth money 
to you to check our prices on

RIVERSIDE TIRES
AND

WINTER KING BATTERIES

Tuggle and Yosten Motor Co.
Muenster

STOCKMEN’S FEED STORE
Muenster

S T E E L

FENCE POSTS
We have steel fence posts 
. . .  all sizes . . .  in stock. 

Selling at Pre-Strike Prices
S *« us b*for* you buy

Joe Walter Lumber Co., Inc.
Gainesville

Save >70
on the International 

12 cu. ft Chest Freezer

Now $299.95Regular Price 
$369.95

There's lots of space in this popular chest freezer. 
Holds 420 pounds of food conveniently. Fast freez
ing on any interior surface. Key-lock handle for 
safety. Full-Vue interior light. Built-in warning light. 
Counterbalanced lid. Sunshine yellow and copper- 
tone interior. Two wire baskets. Two wire dividers.

Orr’s Auto Store
Gainesville
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PIANO FOR SALE Good con
dition, reasonable price. See, 
write or phone Mrs. Ed Blum- 
berg, Rt. 1, Pilot Point, Dial 
62446. 41-3p

FARM HOUSE for rent. Good 
storm cellar, place for garden, 
chickens. Mrs Jde Lutkenhaus, 
Muenster. 41-3p

FOR SALE: Jersey bull about 
three years old. Telephone 89 
Muenster between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m. Friday. 41-lp

FOR YOUR NEEDS
Old American Tite Lock roof

ing shingles, tar paper, roofing 
nails and tin caps.

Gold Bond ceiling tile, all sizes 
and colors.

Under the eaves attic ventila
tors.

Venetian Blinds, all sizes and 
colors.

Water Heaters, gas and elec
tric models, newest designs. A l
so electric motors and fans.

HENRY J. LUKE

BARGAINS IN DRILLS 
While they last

18-7 lever lift with air wheels 
less tires, $395.

Also several makes of used drills 
TILLAGE TOOLS 

We still have several used plows 
. . . and field cultivators, which 
are needed right now to till stub
ble land. Also spike tooth and 
disc harrows.

HASSENPFLUG 
Tractors and Implements

Gainesville 41-1

TIRE BARGAINS New 6:70x15 
Firestone tires only $14.95. Ed
die’s Texaco Station 38tf

ELECTRIC WASHER for sale. 
| Speed Queen. Looks and runs 
like new. Alvin Hartman. 37-1

HOUSE FOR SALE. 2 bed-
| rooms. Can be bought with or 
l without the lots. See Marty 
Klement. 36tf

FOR SALE Registered white 
face bull. 3 years old. Not a fence 
jumper. See Joe Hoenig. 40-1

FRYERS FOR SALE
Live, Dressed or Frozen 

MUENSTER M ILL 40-1

WINDOW SHADES,t with or 
without rollers, plastic or Clopay 
Washable, cut to your size. 

VARIETY STORE 31 tf

HOUSE FOR SALE on West 
Second. 4-rooms and bath, hard
wood floors, floor furnace, new 
inlaid linoleum. Jack Tuggle 40-1

BARGAINS IN USED 
FARM EQUIPMENT

2 Allis Chalmers "WD" tractors 
with cultivators

3 A llis . Chalmers “C” tractors 
with cultivators, listers, plant
ers

1 Allis Chalmers “ B" tractor with 
cultivator, lister, planter 

1 International "B” tractor with 
cultivator and planter 

1 Farmall “ H” with cultivator 
1 John Deere 2-disc plow 
1 Case 2-12 in. mouldboard 
1 ’51 Chevrolet MiT pickup 
1 Oliver combine 
1 Minneapolis Moline combine 

JOHNIE WILSON
Gainesville 40-1

VENETIAN BLINDS
j Repaired. Retaping and recording.

Tony Hcenig. Phone 53-W-l
Muenster 50-tf

BICYCLE PARTS 
AND REPAIRS 

Hennigan Motor Co. 15tf

NEED A  HOME? Three bed- 
room house, heating system, 
garage attached, curbed, for sale. I 
See R M. Zipper. 23-tf

Rust Proof Water Heaters
Jet-Glas Day and Night water l 

! heaters are surfaced with glass, j 
they have no exposed metal to i 
rust or corrode . . . assure hot { 

j water as clean as your water 
! supply. In 20 or 30 gal'on sizes 
| 10 year guarantee.

Enderby Butane Gas
Gainesville 11-1 ;

USED IRON and parts of all 
kinds. Half price. J. P. Flusche.

RESTORES ORIGINAL 
BODY AND SHAPE 
TO YOUR FABRICS

Robran Laundry 
and Dry Cleaner
Phone HO 5-5517 Gainesville

Represented in Muenster 
by Main Cate, Ph. 51

We Give
United Trading Stamps

NECCHI-F.LNA 
SEWING MACHINES 
Sales, Service Rentals 

We service all makes of ma-1 
chines. New Necchi machine*

J for rent. Custom made buttons, 
button-hole, buckles and belts.

320 E. Calif.. Ho5-2542
Gainesville 30tf

Dirt Work of All Kinds
See us for tanks, terraces and 

any kind of dirt work. We have 
the right equipment to give you 
a good job and a good deal on 
any kind cf earth moving.

GILBERT ENpRES 45tf

GLASS
j Plate.* window, automobile, fur- j 
] niture tope, mirrors. Old mirrors 
j resilvered. For complete glass, 
I service call Gainesville Glass t 
| Shop. HOS-3321. 311 N. Chestnut. I

DON’T SUFFER LONGER 
FROM ITCHING SKINI 

IN JUST IS MINUTES
If not pleased. your 40c back at any 

drug store Use ITCH-ME-NOT to 
deaden the Itch and KIL1. germs ON 
CONTACT! Wonderful for any ex
ternal Itch. Today at Dixie Drug 
Store.

You gain both ways when you sell your livestock
%

at our sale.
*» *

You get more because we consistently sell higher 
than the current market price.

You save more because your shorter haul costs 
you less in shrinkage and hauling expense . . . 
And you save again on our lower commission rate.

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer

HURRY! HURRY! Get your 
Community Club Awards credits 
turned in. Time is running short 
but there’s still a chance for 
Muenster to win if everybody 
turns in ALL  proofs-of-purchase. 
Ask for your sales slips and make 
them count for Muenster. 40-2

FOR SALE John Deere 14 hole 
rubber tired grain drill used 2 
seasons; John Deere 6 foot com
bine with motor and pickup at
tachment; good used one way 
plow; tandem disc harrow, 3- 
section drag harrow, $25. Law
rence Zimmerer, Gainesville- 
Era Highway, Phone H05-5636

40-3

CONCRETE WORK 
We’ll do any kind of a concrete 
job' or furnish ready mix con
crete for your job.

Bayer Brothers 28tf

VENETIAN BLINDS^ 
Custom made and stock blinds.

Shamburger Lbr. Co. tf

COMPLETE ANTENNA SER
VICE: New installation, moving, 
repairing. See Endres Motor Co.

43-tf

PIPE, PUMP JACKS, stock 
tanks, well cylinders, s u c k e r  
rods, cylinder leathers, etc. For 
your water supply needs see C. D 
Shamburger Lumber Co. 33-tf

HAT Cleaning and Blocking. If 
you want that cowboy or dress 
hat made like new. your favorite 
crush, new lining or band re
placed, factory style! send it to 
Robran Laundry and Cleaners. 
We"give, United Trading Stamps

13tf

It Pays to Check Our Prices
. . . on car, truck or tractor tires 
and batteries and accessories.

Jimmy's Service Station 18tf

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Post hole digger scoop, grader 
blade, plows. Rates by hour or 
day.

Tractor Sales & Service 11 tf

ELECTRIC MOTORS V* HP to 
Vs HP. Suitable for pump jacks, 
milkii-.g machines, etc. Com
munity Lumber Co. 41 -tf

Citation By Publication In Delinquent 
Tax Sulla And Raiurn.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Count r .  of Cook*

In tba Nama and by tha Authority of 
Tho Stata of Taxaa.

To: J. J. Miller, whose residence la 
unknown. WilHe Snell, whose realdense 
la unknown, the heirs and legal repre- 
sentaUves of J. J. Miller, and 
Willie Snell, deceased, whose name 
and residence are unknown, and 
the respective heirs and legal repre
sentatives of all the above named 
parties, the unknown owner or owners 
of the hereinafter described property 
and their heirs and legal representa
tives. whose names and places of res
idence are unknown, and any and all 
other persons. Including adverse 
claimants, owning, or having, or 
claiming any legaT or equitable Inter
est In or lien upon the hereinafter 
described property dellquent to plain
tiff herelnr for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
suit has been brought and is now 
pending In the Honorable District 
Court. 18th Judicial District. Cooke 
County. Texas, wherein State of Texas 
i t  County of Cooke and City of 
Gainesville are plaintiff; Gainesville 
Independent School District Is im
pleaded party defendant; and J. J. 
Miller. Willie Snell are defendant by 
the filing by said plaintiff of a petition 
on the 20th day of August. IMS. and 
the file number of said suit being No 
582 and the nature of which Is a suit 
to collect ad valorem taxes on the 
following described property, to-wit

Lot 2. Block 33 of the Sparks Addl- . 
lion to the City of Gainesville togeth
er ' wlpli Interest, penalties. costs. | 
charges, and expenses of suit which i 
have accrued and which may legally 
accrue thereon.

G0OD PRICES on Goodytai 
car and tractor tires. Henntgai 
Motor Company, Phone 39. 37tt

S I N G E R  
Sewing Machine Co.
Gainesville, Texas 

Has a sales and service man in 
the Muenster vicinity each Wed
nesday. Mail a card or call 1223 
Gainesville or Jimmy’s Service 
Station, Muenster. 18tf

UNITED MATTRESS CO. Re 
novation of Cottoo Mattresses and 
Innerspnngs our Specialty. New 
Mattresses. Box Springs. Holly
wood Beds. King Size Sets, Baby 
Mattresses. AH work guaranteed 
One day service. 407 N. Com
merce, phone H05-3882, Gaines
ville. 24-tf

WESTINGHOUSE
AUTOMATIC WASHKPS 

HOME FREEZERS 
REFRIGERATORS 

RANGES , . . TVs . . . RADIO 
FOOD MIXERS . . . FANS 

ENDRES MOTOR CO. U it

POULTRY SUPPLIES If it’s 
good for poultry we have it. Also 
peat moss ' for your flowers 
Muenster Hatchery, Ph. 63. 9tf.

CALL US COLLECT for butane 
or propane. Phone H05-4712, day 
or night. Enderby Butane Gas, 
Gainesville. 50tf

ALUMINUM SCREENING Kaiser 
Kool -Shade aluminum screen 
lowers the temperature of your 
home. Community Lumber Co.

27 tf.

FROZEN FOOD
P a c k a g in g  m a t e r ia l s

Big new stock, all kinds, all 
•izes, just received.

ENDERBY BUTANE GAS
Gainesville 10-4

The nmoiinl of U x r i duo each plain 
tiff exclusive of Intrm t. p n u llln  
and coats is as follows:

State of Texas and Cooke 
County and the City of 
Gainesville SI38 S3 j
TOTAL *128 83
Plaintiff and all other taxing units | 

| who may set up their tax claims here- i 
: In seek" recovery of delinquent ad 
valorem taxes on the property here- j 
inabove described and In addition to . 
the taxes all Interest, penalties and 
coats allowed by law thereon up to i 
and including the dav of Judgment ! 
herein and the establishment and 
foredoaure of liens. If any. seen ring j 
the payment of same, aa provided hy 
law.

All partita to this suit. Including 
plaintiff, dewndanta. and Intervenor*. 
shall take notice that claims not only 
for any taxes which were dellquent 
on said property at the time this suit : 
was filed but all taxes becoming da- ! 
Ilnquent thereon at any time there
after up to the day of judgement. In
cluding all Interest, penalties, and | 
costs allowed by law thereon, may. < 
upon request therefor, be recovered 
herein without further cttaUon or j 
notice to any parties herein, and all ’ 
said parties shall take notice of and , 
plead and answer to all claims and , 
pleadings now an file and which may i 
hereafter be filed In said cause by 
all other parties herein, and all of 
those taxing units above named who 
may Intervene herein and set up their 
respective tax rlalma against said 
property

You are hereby commanded to ap
pear by filing a written answer and 
defend such suit on the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty-two »42l 
days from and after the date of Is
suance hereof, the same being the 
10th day of October. A.D. IMS (which 
la the return dav of such cMatlonl. be- 
for the honorable District Court of 
Cooke County. Texas, to he held at 
the courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why Judgment 
shall not be rendered for such taxes, 
penalties. Interest and costs and con
demning said property and ordering 
forcloaure of the constitutional and 
statutory tax liens thereon for taxes 
due the plaintiff and the taxing units 
parties hereto, and those who mav 
intervene herein, together with all 
Interest, penalties, and costa allowed 
by law up to and Including the dav 
of Judgment herein, and all costa of 
this suit.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of aald court In the City of 
Gainesville. Cooke Countv. Texas, this 
28th day of August. A.D. 1955 
(SEAL) Woodrow U. Clegg
Clerk of the District Court. Cooke 
Countv Texas. 18th Judicial District.

By Anna Mae Shorter. Deputy 
<41-421

PAINT SPRAYER For Rent. 
Suitable for anjr type of spray 
paint. $2.50 a day. Community 
Lumber Company. 46-tf

~LEATHER CLEANING. WesL 
ern jackets, gloves, coats, etc., ex
pertly cleaned; colors and natural 
oils restored. We give United 
Trading Stamps. Robran Laundry 
& Cleaners, Gainesville. 13tf

Then there is the story of a 
newspaper reporter who had to 
write up a debate between two 
members of the State House of 
Representatives, each of whom 
loved the sound of his voice. He 
wrote: "Representative Blunk and 
Representative Blank engaged in 
intellectual combat today. Both 
were un-armed.”

Rolling Toward Farm Economy with

L. P. Bottled Gas
More and more fanners are enjoying the clean, 
low-cost efficiency of L. P. powered tractors.
W e deliver youif L. P. bottled gas quickly . . .  at the 
right price! Let us help you on your way to farm 
savings.

W e deliver to your door . . . anywhere!

TANKS LEASED OR SOLD

Muenster Butane Company
John Wieler and Paul Walterscheid 

Phones 99 or 99-J-2 Night Phone 41

Former Pastors of 
Local Parish Get 
New Assignments

Three priests, former assistant1 
pastors at Sacred Heart parish, I 
have received new assignments 
for the coming year. They are 
Rev. Cletus Post, Rev. John 
Walbe and Rev. Cyril Lange.

Father Cletus leaves the Laneri 
faculty in Fort Worth to become 
pastor of St. Joseph’s >church in 
Paris, Ark., Father John, former
ly at Altus, Ark., goes to Rhine- • 
land as pastor of St. Joseph’s j 
parish, and Father Cyril, who 
had been on the faculty at Corp
us Christi College-Academy and 
won wide acclaim for his radio 
sermons, will be pastor at St. 
Mary’s parish at Windthorst.

Joining the staff at Laneri will 
be Rev. Ignatius Bodmayr and 
Rev. Mark Berger. Rev Augustine 
Linbeck has  been appointed 
principal of the boys’ school. He 
replaces Rev. Joseph Fuhrmann 
who will continue on the faculty 
but was relieved of the adminis
trative duties at his own request 
for reasons of health. Rev. Ray
mond Wewer will replace Father 
Cletus as Lanerl’s athletic direc
tor. The school is staffed by 
Benedictines from Subiaco, Ark.

Theatre Announces 
New Show Schedule

The fall and winter schedule 
at the Relax Theatre, advancing 
the opening time a half hour at 
night and matinee shows, be
comes effective this week Friday.

George Letson announced Tues
day that on Saturdays and Sun
days doors will open at 3 o’clock 
and the show will start at 3:15. 
On other days doors will open 
at 7 and the show will start at 
7:15.

No one knows what color the 
dinosaurs really were.

YOUR POLICY and 
YOUR LOCAL AGENT

RAY WILDE 
INSURANCE

* All Types of Insurance

Delightful Pet, 
Dangerous Beast

This paragraph, from an ed
itorial in Christian Economics, 
could  ̂be profitably read and 
memorized by all of us: ‘‘There 
is little danger that the people 
of our country will ever adopt 
Communism. We know it for 
what it is and we do not want 
it. Our danger arises from the 
fact that most of our citizens 
are not yet aware that socialism, 
when fully developed, becomes 
communism or some form of 
totalitarianism. Baby tigers are 
said to be delightful pets but 
they grow into dangerous beasts.”

Keep that in mind when you 
hear it argued that government 
should operate some business or 
other, or steadily enlarge its 
authority over the lives and des
tinies of individuals and enter
prises. Look out for the danger
ous beast!

Baking tip: Put bread dough 
In a large plastic bag to rise. 
The dough won’t stick to the bag 
and no crust will form.

W e sell diamonds 
at a liny profit

Wiese Jewelry
Muenster
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r Lindsay News

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lueb and 
children Ronnie, Darlene and 
Ricky of Oklahoma City spent a 
part of the past week with her 
parents, the Martin Friskes.

Sister Josephine Ellse, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beng- 
fort, is teaching at Immaculate 
Conception school in Houston 
this term. Last year she was in 
the same city but at St. Anne’s 
school.

Miss Margaret Mary Hermes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hermes, entered nurses training 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital in Fort 
Worth this week.
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Tuesday Only. Sapt. 9

80c per car night
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A hogshead equals sixty-three 
gallons.

Spaeth-Kuta Rites 
Set for November 5

Mrs. George Spaeth of Lind
say has announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Theresia Mae, to 
Mark Kuta of Crockett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kuta of 
Montgomery.

The couple has set November 
5 as the wedding date. The 
nuptial high mass will be cele
brated in Saint Peter’s church 
with Rev. Conrad Herda offici
ating. »

Miss Spaeth is a graduate of 
Era High school and of St. Paul’s 
Hospital School of Nursing in 
Dallas. Mr. Kuta is a Texas A&M 
graduate. After their marriage 
they will make their home in 
Crockett.

Lindsay School to 
Open September 6

Classes at Lindsay school will 
open on Tuesday, Sept. 6, it has 
been announced.

Five teachers, Sisters of Di
vine Providence from San An
tonio, are here and everything is 
in order for the start of classes 
after the Labor Day holiday.

Sister Vlctorine, at Lindsay 
for the first time, and  Sister 
Gaudentia who taught here last 
year, will be in charge of high 
school classes. Sister Albina and 
Sister Liberata, grade school 
teachers last year are back. Sis
ter Vincentia, a newcomer to 
Lindsay, is also In the elementary 
department

Mrs. Lambert Bezner of Gaines
ville, teaching in the grades, 
joins the regular faculty this 
term. She was a substitute teach
er last year.

Co-op Building —
of the office. .The office will 
measure about 3,600 square feet 
and the warehouse about 4,000 
square feet.

Both wings w ill be made of 
construction tile and the office 
will be faced with light colored 
brick and stone.

A special feature of the new 
office is a drive-in pay window 
at the front, allowing patrons to 
pay bills without leaving their 
cars. /

The warehouse, which also 
serves as a garage, will have six 
truck entrances along the west 
wall. Storage space and loading 
dock will extend along the full 
length of the opposite wall.

The building is to be located 
some 80 feet south of the present 
highway, allowing ample space 
for future widening of the high
way to four lanes.

CSL Convention - - .Confetti ‘ ' '

Chisholm Roundup 
At Nocona Revives 
Frontier Memories

NOCONA, — The thrilling ex
plosive action of old frontier days 

* will live again in Nocona on 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday, 
September 3. 4. and 5, when men 
will try to conquer outlaw 
horaes. plunging steers, and buck- 

| ing brahama bulls.
The fourth annual Chisholm 

Trail Round-up will get under 
way. Saturday night With the 
cVowning of the Chisholm Trail 

| sweetheart. There a r^  13 candi- 
i dates for the honor ^

Mrs. Roger Cowan, Sweetheart 
chairman, stated that each candi
date will have to ride in the 
rodeo arena and that the three 

lout of town judges would de- 
j termtne the young lady that is 
the best rider, and she will reign 

I for one year
The rodeo is R.C.A. approved 

I and 125 of the world’s profes- 
: *ional cowboys are expected to 
be In Nocona to participate in 
the three day celebration. Bud 
Townsend a Nocona man. who 

| has become very popular as a 
rodeo announcer will again an
nounce the rodeo.

There will be a dance each 
j night after the rodeo with T V 
| Star Dixie Boy Jordon furnish
ing the music.

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Schrage 
arrived Wednesday for a visit 
with her mother. Mrs. John Fel- 
derhoff and family, after honey
mooning in the Ozarks From 
here they’ ll go to Elgin, Neb., 
to visit his folks and his mother 
will join them on the trip to 
California where she will vis
it a son. The newlyweds will 
make their home in California.

Carol Ann Neu, 15, 
Of Gainesville, Dies 
Of Heart Disease

Miss Carol Ann Neu, 15, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Neu, route 1, Gainesville, died 

j Friday afternoon in a Gaines
ville hospital where she had been 
receiving treatment several days 
for a heart ailment.

Funeral services with solemn 
requiem mass were held Monday 
morning at St. Mary’s church at 
9:30 with Rev. Hubert Neu of 
Dallas, Anisin of the deceased, 
as celebrant. He was assisted by 
Rev. Michael Gordon and Rev. 
William Lane as deacon and sub- 
dearon.

Burial was in Rest Haven 
Memorial Park with George J. 
Carroll and Son Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements Rosary 
was recited at the Carroll cnapel 
at 8 p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

Survivors in addition to the 
parents are six sisters, Mrs. 
Rupert Hoenig of Dallas and 
Misses Stella, Patricia, Helen. 
Shirley and Donna Neu, three 
brothers, Michael. David and 
Dennis Neu, and her paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. Joe F Neu. 
all of the family home

K iR K P A  TR IC K  '$
PROUDLY PRESENTS 

ITS NEW; BIGGER AND BETTER STORE

Same location ; . . 108 N. Commerce. GainesviHe . . . but a completely re

modeled, air-conditioned shop now featuring a complete line of . . .' FALL FASHIONS
F O R  T H E  W H O L E  F A M I L Y .

i * •
Dresses . .. Lingerie . . .  Costume Jewelry . . . Sweaters 

Blouses .. . Men's Slacks , . . Shoes

Two Free Movies 
Scheduled al Relax

Two free shows are on sched
ule at the Relax Theatre this 
week, one for the general pub
lic. the other for members of the 
two high school football teams.

Community Lumber Company 
is host for Friday night’s pro
gram which will include the 
drawing for the 1825 Admiral 
Hi-Fi radio-phonograph combin
ation. Community has leased the 
theatre for the night and invites 
all to come as its guest At the 
same time it reminds people who 
have not registered to stop at 
the store before Friday night 
and fill out the card There’s no 
coat nor obligation involved.

The Relax is giving the treat 
at Saturday’s show. Members of 
the Tiger and Hornet squads are 
invited to see the football classic 
Trouble Along the Way,’’ star
ring John Wayne.

program were Rev. Michael P. 
Dineen, of Des Moines, Iowa, 
Executive Secretary of the Na
tional Catholic Rural Life Con
ference; and Mrs. E. T. Noyes of 
Denton, vice president of the 
diocesan NCCW.

Father Dineen’s subject was 
“Land and the Spirit.” Mrs. 
Noyes spoke on "The Catholic 
Woman as an Example and 
Leader of Our Youth.”

The program was followed by 
a dance and social hour In the 
Parish Hall.

The convention closed Thurs
day morning with a requiem 
mass for deceased members fol
lowed by a general meeting of 
all sections and Benediction in 
Sacred Heart Church.

Two outstanding exhibits were 
presented at the convention. The 
mission exhibit, sponsored by the 
Women’s Union, was the largest 
in the history of the league. The 
exhibit of Catholic publications 
included papers and magazines 
from all parts of the nation.

A report released by the in
surance group disclosed that the 
union has reached a new high 
volume with some 18,000 policies 
for a total coverage of more than 
$15 million. More than 400 new 
policy holders joined the union 
during the past year.

State officers named in the 
several sections for the coming 
year are as follows:

INSURANCE UNION Spirit
ual Adviser, Very Rev. Jacob 
Lenzen. Castorvllle; President, 
Ben Schwegmann, San Antonio; 
Vice-President, Martin Ebest, San 
Antonio; Secretary, John Pfeiffer, 
San Antonio; Treasurer. Felix 

iStehling, Fredricksburg. Trustees, 
i Herbert Mandry, Theodore Mo- 
gatt and Maurice Hafernik, all 
of San Antonio; and Field Sup- 

1 ervisor, Maurice Hafernik.
MENS SECTION Spiritual 

Adviser, Rev Louis Deuster.
J Muenster, President, Maurice 
j  Hafernik. San Antonio; 1st V. P., 
i Frank Heitzman, Pilot Point; 
Secretary, Walter Zimmerman.

! Selma; Treasurer. Frank Holting 
; Nazareth.

WOMEN’S SECTION Spirit- 
, ual Adviser. Rt. Rev. Peter 
Schnetzer, San Antonio; Presi
dent, Mrs. Stephen Marturano, 
Jarrell; 1st V P Mrs Leo Stlp- 
plch. New Braunfels; 2nd V. P., 

j Mrs Frank Scheffe. Wmdthorst; 
Secretary. M r a. Frank Herr, 
Muenster. Treasurer, Mrs Fran

ces Wenske. Moulton
YOUTH SECTION Spiritual 

Adviser, Rev Albert Henkes. 
San Antonio: President, Ludwig 

,Narendorf. High Hill; 1st V.P., 
Norita Schulte, Nazareth; 2nd 
V. P Joan Klement, Muenster; 
Secretary tv a  Vrba, Temple;

, Treasurer, Bob Balhom. Camer
on. *

I Getting' Acquainted
Members of the Muenster pub

lic school faculty and the board 
of trustees, along with wives and 
husbands, had a get acquainted 

i party Wednesday night for the 
new teachers: Mrs. Weldon Hol
land. Betty Stewart, Glenn Hell- 

i man. Jimmy Harris and Al Gre- 
jco. They meet in the homemak- 
ing department and ladies of the 
faculty served the snacks.

Muty, we are prompted to won
der how these reckless youngs
ters can have such an utterly ri
diculous attitude. Their behavior 
just doesn’t make sense. What 
they are leading up to, appar
ently, is forcing the city to hire 
an officer to patrol the lown. 
Then they’ll settle down, because 
they have to. Well, why not use 
common sense instead, and 
settle down because they want 
to? The dummest of them must 
understand that it takes money, 
some of which belongs to them 
or their families, to hire an of
ficer to keep order.

For a moment lat'e do a little 
figuring. Assume a full time cop 
receives as little as $3,000 a year. 
And suppose there are 300 fam
ilies in town. That would mean 
at least $10 a man to make us 
do* what common sense tells us 
to do anyway.

Or figure it in terms of civic 
improvements. Think what can 
be done for the town . . . for the 
very fellows who are racing ov
er the streets . . . with the money 
required to keep a resident of
ficer. A few boys ought to be 
thinking about what they can do 
for themselves and their friends 
by getting back into line.

There are other factors, of 
course, which are far more seri
ous than the cost of law enforce
ment. One is violating people’s 
right to sleep at night. Another, 
the most important of all, ij the 
danger Capers like these can’t 
go on without the law of aver
ages catching up. Every speed
ster in town should know that 
his fun may suddenly end in 
tragedy.

RELAX
Whara you saa 

O N L Y  T H E - B E S T  
Motion Piclura Entertainment

N O T I C E !
NEW OPENING TIME

Saturday - Sunday:
Doors open .....   3 p.m.
Show starts__3:15 p.m.

Weeks Days:
Doors open ___   7 p.m.
Show slarts „  7:15 p.m.

Friday Only

OPEN HOUSE
Come as a guest of 

Community Lumber Co.

FALL

Come and see our new store 

and the many new lines. Kirkpatrick's

is rh* 
forecast for man

They're here!
FASHION RIGHT SUITS FOR 

FALL featuring the new 1̂  

CHARRED TONES in Flannels, 
worsteds and gabardines 

and tailored by 

Hart Schaffner and Marx, 
Clothcrafl and Stylemart

Hats, too!
also featuring the 

CHARRED TONES . . 
by Dobbs and Stetson

Saturday Only
JOHN WAYNE 
"Trouble Along 

The W ay "
Members of Hornet and 
Tiger squads Invited as 

guests of the Relax

Sun.-Mon..Tues.

nnsTAVisioRii

JAMES STEWART 
JU N E  ALLYSON

Strategic 
A ir Command

f Color by TF (TIN l COLI >R |

nura Aurx
L0VEJ0Y NIC0L 

SIHJJVAN BENNETT
trOmmi by SAMUEL I WKfctN . IWwd by 

ANTHONY MAINN Sim jhi by VAlJXTW DAVIES 
mi KIBNC UT. Jr- • Mary by iMtUy. b

W  ednesday-Thursday

nu MANHATTAN GLailtleAA.
T H E  M A N ' S  S T O R E

National Brands are Your Assurance of Quality

Gainesville


